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ESTABLISHED 1884 

WEEK .AT· WAYNE 

I<Governor Prot:l~im8 April 10 to 15 as 
Clean-Up Week, nlld Asl.. All 

Nebr .. "" to Co·Operate. 
Will You? 

Progress of Farm Wor], SOCIAL EVENTS OF THE WEEK State Normal Notes 

.I.n the vicinity 3f Wayne a little A meeting of the bourd of educa· 
farm work nas been done, Some Club .. M.otings and Entertainmenb tion will be held at Peru, April 
fields have been plowed during of Local lntoro.t 10. 
the past ten days. Much ground Vacation will begin at rioon 
has been disced where not too wet. Monday afternoon the Union Thursday and work will be resumed 
A"'ew farmers have sowed wheat. Bible Study Circle enjoyed the on the following Tuesdav morning. 

The idea of setting a time to do The snow Saturdav PlOt work hack Bible exposition as given by Rev. Miss Josephine E. Mack of the 
good things and urglnf( a common a few days. Frost, has not been J. Clnrim.ce Greene of, Chicago, department of expression was call
movement by the entire community entirely out of the ground, !lnd on on Philippians, fourth chapter. ed to Chicago the first of the wee)!; 
IS splendid one. [t gets things some north slopes, ;t was too Mr. Chas. Clark of Tennessee was on business. 
done at the time they should be don" near the surface to permit working lliso present and edified all by his Miss Afir.e Sabin, teacher of 
-it gets a lot of it done at once, the ground, gosp,,1 singing and earnest spirit. sciences at Pilger, took advantage 
and when it i~ a clean· liP move· A few have commenced to make Thesp gentlemen have just closed of a short vacation In her own 
ment, as this is to he, it goives the garden. One Wayne man is said to a most wonderful revival at Fair- school to visit friends at the Nor
air a sweeter smell. makes the com· have planted potatoes last Thursday fax, South Dakota, where three mal. 
munity more healthful and gives or Friday. hundred persons are uniting with Mr. !tarry D. Gildersleeve, for 
an air of thrift an:! cleanilness. At this writing the roads are in one ot the churches and many with the past two years principal of 
The fol'lowing program has been fairly good condition for driviug, the others. Such reports are in· the Bchools at Atkinson, has de-

d t f II but a tritle spongy for hauling, spiring to Bible students and those 
suggested as a goo one til a ow, though we notice Borne full loads who are '!!;<llievers in Christ and e1ined re·electron and will enter a 
the davs to be known as 0 owe: going out with but two horses to his living power. There were uDlversitv and work towar 1s a 

MONDAY, April 10th-"Front nand Ie the same. and they get sever'al R"UestB p'resent from Carroll degree. 
Y~rd Day." Hake lawns, plant through. and Wjnside. The next meeting At the Wedn~sday morning con-
fiowAr.s, clean walks and gutters, will be Tuesday at Mrs. A. P. vocation the school had the pleas· 
swat the fly and erect a concrete or Fair to be Reorganized Gossard's, life of listening to a vioiln solo 
nrick ash vault. by Dwight McVicker, a reading 

TUESDAY, April llth-"Fire Hartington, Neb., March 28.- Mesdames Kemp and Morris by Elizabeth Mines and a vocal solo 
Prevention Dav," Clean base· The Hartington Drivlllg and Fair were hostesses try the members of by Emma Abbott. 
ments attics, remove rubbish. association i. de'ad-Iegally speak· the U. D. club last Monday after- The following members of the 
greas~ rags, waste paper. remove mg. The, charter under which it noon. Quite an amusing program Renior class have recently be~n no. 
all fire hazards, Install a concrete, was organ!zed tw~nty yeRrs ago ex· waH arranged for the afternoon. titied of their election to positions 
refuge box to burn the paper in'j plred April 20. IUI5. a,nd had not The guests were a~ked to write in school work: Fred G. Dale, 
Swat the fly under the rubbish. been renewed .. A specIal meeting limieticks then to dreBs e10thes pin teacher of manual training at 
This is also "Tin Can Day." was held at whIch a larg-e numher dolls. The rest of the afternoon Pierce; Miss Olive Griffith and 

WEDNESDAY, April 12th- of the sharpholders were present. wa" spent in playing progressive Miss Helen B. Erlach, high school 
"Paint Up'Day," Paint up insirle W. H. Burney, the chaIrman of the I!"ames. At the close of the after· department of the schools of Lynch; 
and out, porches, fences, chicken meet~ng, stated the purpose. of the ·noon, the hostesses served a de· V. F. Wilson, superintendent of 
houses, barns. woodwork. out. meeting, Wh~ch was to cons~der the 1 ilcious two course supper. Mes- the Winside schools. 

I '1 ,. P . t th t questIOn of reorganIzatIOn or dames Bowen and McMasters were Frl'ends of n,. 'Wynn Duerl'" are )til Ings, elC. 8m e s are I' 'd t' f t~ . t' A I fib 0 M \. ... 
fronts remove old awnings, and IquI a Ion o. e assocI a IDn. guests a ·the c u n next on· plea.ed to learn of hill election as 

k d' h Id 'Jlb d R vote was taken on the questIOn and Iday afternoon the club will meet ta e own teo 111 oar s, e· . "' superintendent of 'he Long Pine 
. th ffice or rOoms at home 26 out of ~ I favored reorganlza· with Mrs. Cnas. Craven. schools. Mr. Duerl'g's successful 
paper eo. 'tion. A motion was then made ---
screen the Windows and doors and that the directors who were elected The Acme club met with Mrs. work as high school principal duro 
swat the fly. , "at the beginnin~ of 1916, be au· I Davies on Monday afternoon. ing the past two years lead to his 

THUHSDAY, April 13th- Re· thorized to act as a soliciting com. The memb"rs responded to roll call promotio'l to the higher pORition. 
pa~r Day." Remove dilapidated mittee to solicit the stockholders by tellin!l" of ':!nteresting Places In announcmg Dean Hahu for an 
bulldmgs and wooden SIdewalks, of the defunct organization to I Have VISIted. Mrs. Crawford address at the North Nebraksa 
repair the fence, fix the lattIce exchange their share for stock in a read an excellent paper on, "The Teachers' Association, the folder 
work and haul away the trash. new association and :his motion Lincoln Highway." Mrs. Jacohs issuer! by the executive com· 

FRIDAY, April 14th-· ... Back after being am~nded to include th~ read a pleasin.g ma~.azine artic.le mittee has this to say: "The teach-
Yard Day." Clean the alleys, services of an attorney or other on, travel, entItled, A Yankee In ers of north Nebraska are fav. 
remove the rubbish and garbage; legal advisor. was carried. The 8witzerland," by Albert Bil!"low ored in having within their dis· 
haul away the refuse. new organization will be known as Pavne. The hostess served dainty trict a man who is able to com· 

:':ATUHDA Y, April 1 5 th- the . 'Cedar County Fair assocla· refreshmeuts. The next meeting mand the attention of' the largest 
"Vacant Lot Day." Clean the Jots tion" instead of the old title. will be with Mrs. Mines on next audiences. Professor Hahn of the 
adjoining your bome. Hesolv" The association was first orgs. Monday ',~fte~ .. Wayne State Normal is one of the 
on thl.'s day that he,reafter every nizen in IR92. but for sO,me reaso,n The Mondav, c clluubbCn met with Mrs. best lecturers in ·the state, and his 
I h II ' I h ttl t l t I address Saturday morning will be (ay In t e year WI ,)e" ean·up a C .sr er ,was no 0) aIDe, un I Main last Monday afternoon. 
d I l ug" h h j f t t of ;nterest to every teacher of North ay at your P aee. 0 ,J. w,'c was gOOf or we~ y The afternoon was spent in dis. 

Helms-Albers 
years, There, were elghty·five cussing Current Events. The memo Nebraska." 

sha,res of stock In the old orgalll' bers were entertained by Official prograll),", announcing 
At the German Lutheran church zatlon. excellent victrola' mus the thirteth annual session of thA 

in this city hy the pastor. Hev, hostess served delicious North Nebraska Teachers' associa· 
Rudolph Moehring, Thursday. Real Estate Transfers The club will meet next tion, hwe been received. This 
March 23. 1916, Mr, Anton B. Reporteo by Burret W, Wright. with Mrs, Moran. meeting will convene at Norfolk 
Helms and Miss Martha Albers. Bonded Abstractor, on Fridayand Saturday of this 
both of Handolph, Were united in The Westminister Guild m week. Names and subject. of 
marriage. Gust A, Bleich to/Wm McMillan. Tuesday evening with MISS Killen bers of the Wayne Normal 

The I!"room is the newly elected a tract in swl of swt :15·26·2. $1. at the Homer Scace home. The ty, who are to appear upon 
and recently appointed postmaster Lars I'. Dixson to Augusta Re· evening was spent in studying program are as follows: Fri-
at Randolph and the bride is the nando, lot !), block 4, Heikes ad· home ,nission. The next meeting afternoon Miss Beechel will 

I d f rl I, h I dition, to Wakefield. $4fiG.Ilfl wI'11 1)e wI'lh MI's" Garlow at the a paper before the i'ldustsrial 
popu ar an 0 an accomp IS e' ~ary Eo Dolph to A. W. and ' anal .ec('i'on on the sub. 
daul;hter of one of tne po~per?us I ,Jennie Dolph, s' of se! 12.25.4 Erskine home. April 11 th, ndustrial Projects in the 
farmers l ar that place. 1ne 1m· $11).0011 Mrs. Maurice Tompson of Wake. f th iate Grades": upon the preSSlve larfl~ge ceremonv o. e ElgIn E, Ilnek,.11 to Adia MrCor. field entertained at kensi'ngton last d 

""'hurch was witnessed by a e1ster k' d I I, ~):'.~JI;.;" ]OVI' and Thursday afternoon The Wayne program Miss Mary 8. Mahoo 
of' the hride, MiAS Amanda Albers .. In ae. sw -- -, C • M present the Aubject, "What 
and a friend, Mrs. ,\Ima Sund of' aff~ctlon.,. . , I~dles who attended, were rs. Girl Ought to Know as a 

h· 't I 1'"lgm ~., llrIskell to WillIam R. ,r>rnest RIppon, Mrs. Hays AtkinS, Home Mal>er"; before the rural 
tlselY. I)"kll ,,! ')'),"1" I d'M's Ft~IMilier nd Mis Cora . 

Hride and groom left nn th(' af·, ttrIS e , S1, --" I',', ,ove an '!Jalnsaba"ke' re, d I' as: teacher section Friday afternoon. 
. ., I t' . a ectlon. A e ICIOUS two·coruse I President Conn will give an ad· 

tern()on tnlln \.0 V181t 'rt' a Ives In; I;~l' F Driskell to Fanme I h d . 
Iowa and Illinois, and while they I ,gIn ", .,_ 'j , c ' unr eon was serve. dress. entitled, "Problems of the 
had tluietly givf'n thp;r friend:q at! Hujgetflman: ~~ of nt'l - I"_h·,), Love I Master Eugene t;aertner cele~ Rural Schonl"; in the science anri 
R d I h h I· . th . I anr a ectJOn. I d h f 'llathemataics section, Professor an () pte S III In e mornIng. a, Fl' F Il' k II to Fannie lrate his birthday at t e home 0 
delegation came down from Ran·' H "giIn ... ,r:;'~ ~) .. C Love and h,s grand father, John Gaertner, Britell is the presiding officer, and 
dolph on the afternoon train to ~ge man. 'e, ~ I'~ "d, last Thursday afternoon. Some Miss Agnes Finigan will speak on 
wish them well on their wedding a eetlon, of his f.riends were invited after the subject, "The Science of Hu-

. . Elgin E. lIrishll to Adia Mceor·, mau Needs," Members of the 
trlP and properly tag them and kindale n! of nd ~7.2fi.5 Love' school., Gamps were played and a 
theIr baggage so that there would ami aff~rtion, '\ Jolly tIme was spent. Hefresh· Wayne alumni association who have 
be no doubt on Ih" part of the, Lot Morris to William H, Mor. ,ments were served, a place on the program are. Supt. 
other passengers that they were' . ,,' C. L. Culer, Supt. G. E. Cress, 
newly wed" 'I flS" net ~4·~7·1. ~l. • ' The ~inerva club met with Mrs: Mrs. Alice Scace, Miss Eu!o(enia 

I'rank M, James to Samuel Jenk· Bright last Monday afternoon. Madsen, Supt. E. D. Lundak, Supt. 
ins, sel of nel and nel of sei~·2Ij· Mrs. Lacl¥y was leader of Current C. A. Jones and Supt. E. R. Local Weather Forecast 

March 21j to April 2, fair and 
frusty, says Wjll Weber the local 
weathl?f man. 

WADE--CONOVER 

I. $11.200, Events, Mrs. Owen gave a splen· Rogers. 
Daniel Martin lo William R, did book review on, "Twenty Yean, 

Thomas, lots 4. '" I;, blork 6, First in Hull House," Mrs. Lewis will Among the Sick and Injured 
addition to Carroll, ~I;.()()(). be hoste:;s on April 10. I . bl . 

Rarah A, Simmerman to Fred Cooper EI ~1I1 IS a e to SIt UP. 
liJarvis.partnwj;14.27.2. $4.0.50. i Theladie~ofth~EarlyHourclub anctthat is well on the way to re
I' William R. Thomas to Carl May. WIll entertalll theIr husbands ~f1' cov,er y or ~ young man: Hehad a 
II, er. .'i acre tract Joi oi ng Carroll. day evelling at an elaborate three serIous t!me from Infectmg a 

At Sioux Cily, Iowa, Tue,· I' ~4 000. course 6:30 dinner at the home of I scratch on the arm. , 
William Assenheimer to Herman Mrs, Clara Ellis. The evening will: L. A. Kiplinger is still carrYing day. March 2~. l~llfj. Mr. 

(;Iea A. Wade and Miss Laura 
Mae Conover, both of this 

city, were united in marriage. 
The groom has been a reS' 

ident of Wayne for the rast 

Assenheimer. lots 1!),2(),21.~2.2B be spent in playinR" "500," one eye in a sling as the result 
and ~·1, blork 4 in Altona, $1,500, P F 0 ---M" 'th of applying a drop of carbolic 

. ,. ". .mets next on"ay WI acid thinking he had the witch 
I, W. Duncan to Lula Rlchnell, Mrs. J. Woodward Jones. ha el bottle 

lot 9 and n~ lot R. hlock 2, Lakes z , 
addition to Wayne, p,OOO, MrR. J, R. Almpnd will entertain I Clarence Conger, who has been 

Christine Englert to Edward at cards Friday evening. wrestling with pneumonia and 
Hageman nei "f nwl 4.25·4, ~--- a relapse of the same, is again im· 

Shakespear~ club meets next I proving. 
$\OO~. Hostetter to J, II, _Clans. Tuesday evenIng. , Henry Merriman has passed the 
Sen. e\ of e, cf "Wei 25·26·:l. Wayne Hospital Opening Icrisis of his attack of pneumonia 

.", .. 

WOODMAN CLASS ADOPTION 

U;-r.. CIa.. Taken In. A Number of 
of Out of Town Vi.itora Preaent 

A 8i. Time Eujoyed by 
AH 

Tuesday evening 'was a 
long to be remembered by a class 
of more than twenty candidflteS, 
who were admitted to the secrets 
of woodcraft at that time, and 
marks R new Impetus for Logan 
Valley ca\llp of Modern Woodmen. 
The class was gathered b~; D 
Deputv Woodby and the local 
camp deputy, assisted 1)y the mem
berS. The attendance at the meet
ing was good, there being nearly 
one hundred members about the 
campfire, of the 240 members 
the order, who belong to this camp. 

Head Consul Talbot, who was 
expected to be present, is ill at his 
home In Lincoln and· was unable to 
attend. The state deputy, who 
was to be here had to put in two 
or three weeks at a hospital, and 
was not strong enough to take part 
at such a, strenuous time as this 
WBS to be, but C. E. Renner of 
Licnoln, one of the lecturers of 
the order was present and acted as 
Consul for the evelling, asissted by 
other local officers and the team 
of forresters and the members at 
times, too. Neigbhor Renner mad!' 
a very happy talk before the camp 
broke, and told of the fraternal 
features of woodcraft, among its 
million members. 

At the close of the work a com· 
mittee of the Royal Neighbors 
spredd a Bubstntial lunch which 
was enjoyed by both members and 
candidates as they passed a social 
hour becoming acquainted with 
each other-each perhaps finding 
that the other fellow was at least 
no worse than they had been given 
credit for being. The local dep· 
uties are hoping to add another 
class in the near future. 

Council Proceedings 
The city council met, at the coun

cil room in regular meeting Tues
day eVening. The following claims 
were examined and on motion al· 
lowed and warrants drawn: 

GENERAL FUND: 
G. A. Lamberson, corn and oats, 

$12.3U. 
G. L. Miner, salary and janitor, 

$80.00. 
Walter Miller, salary, $70.00. 
Frank Simonin, labor; $7.00. 
H. W. Barnett, dray, 25c. 

LIGHT FUND: 
W. B. Sherbahn, labor, $55.00. 
The Peroline Co" boiler com· 

pound, $55,00. 
Gust Newman, salary, $65.00. 
Ed Murrill. salary,$ 90.00. 
John Harmer. salary, $65.00. 
Central C~al & Coke Co., coal, 

$45.09. 
height, $158.74. 
Paulsen'S Grocery, $6.50. 
C. E. Carhart was gi ~~n permis

sion to conned a sewer at manhole 
on west 8th street and with .water 
main near same point and lay both 
ilnes 400 feet wpst and prorate 
cost of such work with any who 
wish to connect wi th the pipes, and 
rollect for the same. 

keeper was 
days after the 
ment appeared. 
a number who 
very Ringular circllmst~ln.ce, 
inform the public 
stated above were 
cidence, or whether, 
p 1alned on the ' 
to advertise, 
explanatl~n, 
Ing rates in the , 
Individual advertIser,. Qr i 
dozen, the understanding, 
that each insertion carries, 
Q positive R'uarailtee of 
success. -;Contributed. 

Wednesday afternoon 
Stoecker's campaign ship 
to town under full sail. 
sail of his automobile his 
was inscribed in letters 
who runs may read. 
is a candidate for the 
nomination for governor 
form of hi. own building, 
been a successful business 
since retiring a few 
has been studying 
tions and drawing his own: 
slons. , 

He is not.a prohibi 
a democrat, and he is , 
canvas. mostly' on the 
tion, and tells how he 
it regulated, buf does, 
long it would take hllp 
law so changeu that he' 
It his way. . "," 

A commisSion should have 
of the liquor regulation ' 
ing the" people. 
cense he would have' 
pay for a revenue stamp, 
volumn of business would 
the tax each dealer must 
would make a light 
and other of the lid 
a heavier one on 
strong drinks. 
should be anr)OrltiOlled 
among all 
ing to number, not 
the town' schools as 
license system is prone 
higher the tax on whi 
he had estimated 
about six million 
in this state, he would 
ing to population 
ties for good roads. 
a pamphlet gving his 
tail. 

On Thursday, March 
County Judge Britton 
words which united the' 
Edw. C. Drew and Miss 
Ghizoni as husband 
Mr. Drew has been I 
for some time, in the ~."' ....... ". 
Oil company. 

~~vit4ii~n~~i 

New Pa~terns. Paper Hangings 

Wall Pap~r 
We carry W. H. Birge &1 Sons 

Janeway &I Company and'S. :i"l::·,c-P:HHE--·',I 

well &I Co. W all P~p~r;~ 

This gives us papers from the 5c s.', ",;&:lI,l'!'"I',k 

roll to the most exp_ensi ve papers 
gether a-way from the common 

~
';~1 

~" . ::~; "r.: ., 
-', . 

five years, coming here from 
Villisca, Iowa, to purchase 
an interest i,n thi~ paper. Thp 
bride I!"rew to womanhood In 
this county aod IS known as a 

lady of sterling worth by all. 
They are at present visiti ng 
at the form';'r home 0'1' the 
groom, but W~"t'e-ta<tn to 
Wayne the last of the week 
and be "at horne" here to 
their friends, 

$:l,OOO, On Friday and Saturday, APril! and is said to beim.proving dai~y. 
Wamhus Cemetery to Swedish 7 and ~ from 9 o'clock a.m., until L. C. Nettleton was taken qUIte 

Cemeterv Association, a small U o'clock p. m., the new Wayne ill a few days ago. 
tract Ui3 feet by 50 feet in nw Hospital will keep open house, and Jake Ziegler has been quite il4 
cot'ner of sw! 4-25-1, and in the invites public 'inspection. The fur- at his home just weat of Wayne and 
sw corner of the nw± 4·25·1, $1. niture which has been long delayed is st'ilI confiner! to his bed. He has 

"Thcis--line is being placed in 
we in~ite you to call and-inspect 

il I" ,,!I) 

. Ada Rennick to Herman Lund· will be installed by that time aod many friends who hope to hear of 
berg, lot 10 block 5, Lakes addi- we can bid the public welcome.' his improvement in the near future. 
tiol1 to Wayne. $.1. CdS A LUTGEN 

Thomas B, Heckert to Hermall orne an see. ,: . Old iron, brass and copper want· 

Lundberg, lot 10 and part lot 11, "DON"-Normal Auditorium, ed at once' by Tufl'y Will, at CeR-
LaKe's addition to Wayne, $1. postponed to April ll-._dv. tral Market.--adv. 

. " 

J ones'" Bookstot~" 
" , 



': J. 

'. 

.SEWJNG 

~CBIN£ 

i· · . 10 'OTHER 'LIKE ITI 18 OTHER. AS 90DD, 
i, ... ~J'es 011 UcHnnndn111dndAofHew1ngMIItI 
, , ~li.ln6~Up.pllelJ, nel)tA,lrll)~; lL speCialty .. 

MTe are the WaYnE) county 
ag:ents ,for tJj,lll.t;!ple[ldid· ma
chine. 
- T .. et us send one to your home 

for a week's ftee trial. 
You can buy a New Home on 

the Weekly paj(ment plan if you 
Wilh, 

Ah'srn's 
•••••••••••••••••••• iii 
, I,OCAL A.ND PEROON AI. e 

III 
••••••••• ~ •• ~ ••• e~. 

" 1'1 

,~ Eyes tested and glasses 
~~ fitted reasonable. 

L. A. Fanske, Jeweler and Optician, 
-adv. 

[n Dodge county more nll,n 
l,GOO automobile numbers have 
been paid for. 

,J. D. Harris came Monday from 
Ponca to visit at the home of J. 
'11. Wendte and wife, his daughter. 

Miss Nita Foster went to Sioux 
City Tuesday tn vi.it with I"" 
brother there, who is improving 
in health, and with other friends. 

MrH. Ike Brugger and daughter 
from Winside were here MondaY' 
visiting at the home of Mrs. Silas 

ick. They returned by mllo· 
mobile. 

At Hartington there is If I move 
on foot to rt'·organize the fair as
s";Qiation of that county. Many 
would welcome such a move in this 
county. 

,Jay. Joy, who has bepn kept Hway 
fJ'om work for Rcveral weekR on 
count of sickness iR a~3in in \I,'hite 
suit an'd apron at t1w Vibher 
l<itch~n. 

The ladles Union of the Baptist 
church' wi II hold an apron sale and 
serve dinner and Bupper in the 
church parlor on Friday, March 81. 
adv. !J·G. 

. .- - .. 

Th~ Dixon 
ing the "Bay nominating of John 
Kcnnedv by the republicans for 
the U. S. RenRte-and there the 
prediction stops without a word 
about f~lection. The mere nomlnat~ 
ing is but an empty bubble-just 
gas. 

One, who heard the adelress of 
Dean Hahn at a meeting of the 
school patrons at Wakefield Friday 
afternoon, said it was a most in
structive and helpful talk, one that 
will tend t() call attention to the 
joint responsihility of patron and 
teacher in the great work of teach· 
inf~ young ideas. 

.J. H. Kemp went to Norfolk Fri
day evening, and Saturday murn
ing went 'to Omaha to attend a 
meeting of the agents and district 
managers of the Notbwestern 
Mutual Insurance company. W. 
H. Mor.ri., who has recently taken 
up this line of work with Mr. 
Kemp, went down Saturday. 

C. W. Lundahl of St. Paul, was 
nfS through here Monday and 

stopped off te deliver a package to 
and visit with C. A. Soderberg's. 
He is a misJionary returned from 
Ch ina. He brought the package 
and d'irect word from M iss Grace 
Soderberg, who is at Chi kung Shan, 
Chlna.-Wakefield Republican. 

Wm. Watson, was II visitor at Mrs. F. E. Jones of Gettysbergo, 
,Slpux City Mon~ay. South Dakota, returned home t'ri· 

J. D. Lueers, who returned ten 
days ago from a trip to Wood River 
where he investigated a trade 
proposition, says that Wayne 
county still look. good to him, and 
that he feels more contented to stay 
after investigating something of 
that Kind. He says that school 
privileges here for a family of 
children are worth considAring. 

Mrs, Ellis a~d daughter were day after a visit of a few days 
,~l!iItc)rs at Slotjll City Mcmday. here with her sister and father, O. 
· ... ~. R d I C. Lewis. · ,~h~ paollle '. 110' 0 ph now . 
'tlJlll.~ih~y'Want O"rnegie library: Mrs. ,J. D. Lueero and chtldren 

, ~ ... M h h I f left Tuesday morning to visit at 
",ee aMn ~as· ere t east °d the home of her parents, Mr. and 

, .~eek to vlsl~ hie parents an Mrs. Wm. Sommerer at Craig for 
a few days. 

Miss Mabel Schaedel', who lives 
lit Hoskins, but is teaching six 
miles south at Wayne in district 

"t Omaha No. 26, went to spend Saturday 
some bus· with home folk~. 

Reduction in Prices 
2 5 and 4 0 watt Mazda 

lamps, 35c 
60 watt Mazda lamp., 45c 
100 watt Mazda lamps, 80c 

adv-C A R H ART HARDWARE 

~\l;'f~()~~'''''' 
_~mIllBIt:I"lIjll iH __ P"Im 

Edgar Howard and l. J. Dunn, 
to candidates respectively, for lieu
to tenant governor and United States 

senate will speak at Hartington 
tomorrow evening. 

Mrs. H. W. McClure and daugh
ter, Beryle went to Ewing Monday 
evening to spend vacation weeK 
at the home of her father at that 
vlace and with other friends. 

Mrs. Morris Thompson came 
over from Wakefield ~'rirlay even
Ing to at tend the play at the opera 
home and spent he night with home 
folks, Mr. and Mrs. MacMiller. 

E. B. Chichester returned Fri
day evening 'from a month visit 
with relatives in Cheyenne county. 
He reports a I!'ood time, and that 
the wheat crop prospect there looks 
favorablp, 

Next week is "Pure Food Week" 
by order of the governor. Why 
not make it a pure food year? 
With the pure fond week a "clean
up week" might very properly be 
proclaimed. 

Miss Bessie Crocket was at Lin
coln last week attending the S88-

sions of the great alllsical conven
tion held at that place all the week, 
and visited her brother Leslie, who 
now holds a good position there in 
the offices of the Banker Life In
surance company. Of the work of 
the m'!Jsicians there she speaks in 
highest terms. 

Rev. W. L. Oaston went to Grand 
Island Monday to be absent the 
week attending a workers confer
ence of the Baptists of the state, 
The week will be spent in plan· 
ning church work, consulting with 
each other and listening to lectures. 
His son, Orvil accompanied him, 
and Ward Randol also went to spend 
the week there. 

Mrs. Garrett was called to 
Boone, Iowa, Thursday by a mes
sage telliOlz that her aged mother 
had fallen and fractured a hip. As 
the injured woman lacks less than 
ten years of reaching the 100th 

Patrons of the "Omaha" be- birthday, there is slight chance 
tween here and Hlnomfield are aok. that the injured bone will ever 
ing for an exclusive passenller knit, and the late reports are that 
train, so that people and other hogs I she is fast failing. Mrs. liarretl'S 
and cattie will n()t all hllvP to ride; daughter, Carrie accompanied her. 

in the same tr~in. Miss Cecelia Miester left Tues. 
Mr •. W. F. And ,rMJO and chUd-1 day to enter the Clarkson ho.pital 

ren, who have b.'en here from Ok.! at Omaha to take traIning as a 
lahoma visiting friends and rela-I norse. This is one of the profes
tives, went 1.0 Pilgpr Saturday.' si,;n8 in which women hold sway t.o 
Miss Ethel Fox accompanied her the betterment of mankind-a 
to visit friends there part of vaca- noole work-often leading to dan· 
tion week gel' and many responsibilities. 

.lohn Vennerh2rg has b"en haulng The friends of Miss Miester believe 
rnateral out for some home im~ that she will meet every emer
provements to his farlll residence. geneyas it should be met-with 
Lumber for porches, modern win- faithful service. 

dows and other changes will add At their last meeting the county 
to the' comfort, convenience anrl corr ni"sioners of Cedar county 
beallty of the hOllse. voted to eliminate half of their 

l~'or Uw ordinary elpetion th('! 1'oa.1 supervisors, and give to ea~h 
vote of MarliRnn ('ountv has IH-'Vi:'r of the sllpervisor~ a half precinct to 
l"H~en .. l,~IOO-htlt at a "r~t:'dnl (~It:'('~ look after inRkad of only a quar~ 
tion when they all COIll(> out of the tel'. The precincts are divided in 
woods to he cOllnt('d, UH in their the center, the divil1ing line run
c!H.mty !wut fig-ht tht,y :-1PPnl til han' I" ning north and south. It is thought 
found many votel's, ",H,!I. tltut tois will simplifv road work 

MiRS Mahel Dayton of the city in the county and make lees road 
school~. went ttl Lincoln Friday machinery necessary. 
to spend part of vaca t i on wt'ek 
with reLativt:'~ and friend::-:; at. that 
place, where she furmerly lived nnl! 
taught. Sh,' will be a I,ucst at 
the home of \)1'. and M nL LucJ<y. 

RiclJard Forbes went tr. Lincoln 
Saturday. He is c()IlRiderinR' the 
Question of io('sting there or at 
Omaha for the practi.e of law, for 
which he has complet"d h.is 
schooling and also had some prac
tical ex~erience during rtlll'stay in 

York. 
Mr.. J. A. -Fa;nswortll;-WRO 

An exchang-e says, that Editor 
Crellin, who launch~tl the Burt 
County Democrat at Tekamah a 
year ag·oJlH8 severed hj~ connection 
wi th the plant and the familv have 
Tnoved to Lyons. The Democrat 
said. when the paper sent out its 
first issue without any advertising 
except its own from the home town, 
and with six pages patent and two 
home print, that SOMe one had 
maile a mistake in selecting a field 
for a paper, for that start looked 
mat e ! i It:e a eemetery than A_field.. 

has bepn staying at Wayne for .ev- A. H. Backhaus of the Pierce 
eral months. during the sickness Leader was called to his old home 
of her mother, Mrs. Conover, re- last week by the death of his aged 
turned to her home at Sioux CIty father, who died at the government 
Saturday. Her sister, Miss Laura sanitarium at Hot Springs, South 
and brother Ned Cono>'el', accom- Dakota, where he was staying for 
anied her for a short Bhly. the care which this governme~t 

Miss Ina Hughes, who is teaching gives to the oldsoldie .. whose fail· 
at Long Pine, came !lome the last ing health makes such a home a 

last week, tbeschool having l!<l~n necessity. Born in Germany in 
closed 'for a short time by order of nrn;-h<i came to America at Ihe 
the school board,,, because of the age of 16 years, and soon after be
breaking out of sonie rontag4{).us. came a soldier of his adopted 
disease. School work will prob- cou~try. He lived near Atkin~on 

.,...,.".,,,,...,........-''''' Ilb\y be resumed there next week. in Holt county since 1887, 

:11 

Weather 
For~cast: 
Rain, turning to 
snow, and colder. 

We've prepared for 
this with a big line of 

of 

AERVENTO 
Raincoats 
that Breathe 

1. e., they have a pat
ented arrangement in 
the back t hat lets 
fresh air in and keeps 
the coat dry on the 
inside. Guaranteed 
Waterproof. Call 
and see them. 

$3.90 to $20.00 
-at-

THE_BIG 
STYLE SHOP 

Consolidation Bobs Up Again that if the district wishes, the the way of transportation. Now 
Wayne, Nebra.ka, teacher must teach the ninth and as I have since heard, your plan is 

March 29, 1916. tenth grades. for each family to carry its own 
Mr_ Will Morgan, As to the Sholes schools, ask pupils. Will that be practical? 

and Patrons of these the patrons about their school, Can a little boyar girl, 8 or 9 
Five District-; " they are not strong for it by any yea,s do tbe driving? 

Well, I cant' throwaway my means, and this is not hearsay. As to the other counties, other 
hammar yet, as I have a few more As to the social benefits well it localities may have different con
nails to drive, and as you can see, will be just as hard in a I~rge dis· ditions and we must look local 
a hammar has divprse uses. Now trict as in. a small one, and we I conditions_ EMIL HANSEN. 
my former letter is not my own I Know that IS nretty hard. Of ~--------
thoughts alone, but those of many course the Sholes schools have a I Mike Coleman brought in a car of 
I have talked too. I social center, the saloon and pool hogs Monday, which we are told 

As to my wealth, it is mine; I .hall. were goorl enough to top the local 
earned it; I worhd for it,and my I ~sked you to explain your market at $9.30. This ~oes to 
taxes I pay without protest. I propOsitIon, but you did not, you show that the man who nad the 

If your own district is con"ested have not made plaIn what type of faith and the nerve to put good corD 
why don't YOIl hire another teacher, consolidation you are in favor of. into good young hogs was the one 
if you are not afraid of a little·1f there are many in the district who made a killing. It looked a 
extra taxes? that arp in your favor why don't I bit extravag:ant when the piggie 

As to the age limit in Nebraska, you maKe a plain statement of your i was only bringing $6 a hundred to 
it is 21 years I ~hink, you will tind, proposition, Jhen ifit is all right, I wait for him to get big at the e::<
if you look up the school law, and we can all vote for It. pense of corn worth around 60 
State Superintendent Thomas ruled, I Now you seem to be free to avoid cents. 

How I Wish I Had a Clark Jewel! 
We hAar that 

so often fl'om 

people who 

have S()~IE-

THl:\(; ELSE. 

The ~ecret of 
the whole 
thing is that" 
there is noth
ing better and 
and many not 
Sf, good. 

2-Burner Clark Jewel Oil Cook Stove 

3-Burner Clark Jewel Oil Cook Stove 

4-Burner Clark Jewel Oil Cook Stove 

- ~Bur~ Jewel Oil Cook Stove with higlu;helf.u~u ,.C_C~ ___ ~_ 

3-Burner Clark Jewel Oil Cook Stove with enameled top and shelf ..... . 

2 - Burner Perfection Oil Cook Stove ................................. . 

3 - Burner Perfection Oil Cook Stove ................................... . 

.$ 8.75 

12.75 

17.75 
17.25 
15.00 

7.75 

10.00 
Ovens, depending on .size and quality of manufacture .................... 75c to 3.50 

Any oven, bought with a stove, 50c less than regular price. 

.Carhart Hardware" 



KEITH NEVI!ILILIE 
Democratic Candidate for Governor 

Born and n~ar"d in N('iJrasica. 
Stands for a constructive rather 

than an ('xpC'rinwntal pro~'T:tm. 
His clp('jjnn will mean a ('on· 

tinuance of eJean, bllsint',,-li](e 
and etlieit'n l execntiv(' administ.ra
tion. 

:!I· 

THE COMING PRIMARY 

The ,Candidates Now With Hat in Ring. 
Some Close Race,s Probable. 

Wet n:lld Dry Elements 
of Both Partiea 

Sed, Vic-
tory. 

Secretary of State Pool and his 
()ffice force hRve heen blH~im·. that 
the proverbial cranberry merchant 
near Thanksgiving, being almost 
huried under ao avalanchE' of nom
inating petit i on8, jH'n:mnal filing's, 
acceptances, v\I,ithdrawa!::-;t ete. 

The Democratic t ickct is hended 

You'll Be Pleased ·with 
One Minute Washers! 
Safety, 
Quick 
lNhat 

D-uriib-illty;- e~riVenience, 
Action, Clean Clothes. 
More Could You Ask? 

I hy Woodrow Wil~()n ftlr' preHiden:. 
but contain:; also the freak liIing 
of one H.ohert (; HOH~, \Vho~~~ name 

I also appears nn tilt' rc'pulllica 11 

ticket. For vic(>·pn'Ridt·nt ttwre 18 

Electrics $35, $50 and $60 
Po-wer $15, $25 and $35 
Hand po-wer only $12 

I 

a real {'ontest lwtween (;o\'t'rnor 
Morehead of Nf-·hrns\w and Thomn8 
[{. MarHhal1 of Indian", the pre<pnt 
incumbent. 

For prElsirlential t'lpd,ol'S at lar ~"!tl, 
Otto ,J, Baumann of Omaha and 
Felix L. l;allag-her of Hn~~alie have 
no opposi ti on. For d i tlt r iet t'lpctor~ 
the only contest, i~ in the First 
di.trlct between Ilr. K Arthur 
Carr ano Attorney w. M. Morn· 
ing, hath of Lincol;l. Thc other 
riistrict L'snriiriate!o. are: S(;lconn, 
S. F .. Neble, Omaha; Third, Louis 
Lightner, Columbus; Fourth, H. 
.1. Requartte, York; Fifth, J, M. 
Teeling, Hastings; Sixth, James A. 
Donohue, O'Neill. 

LET US SHOW YOU 

Carhart Hardware 
. Bryan's Birthday Party ·1 ~-il;-;ar~~~-·\V~8- ·;he mo:t master: 

Thousands of democrats from ful speech on that subject ever ut
every .edion of the state attended I tered by any man. If that speeeh 
the great democratic mass meet. could b~ heard by all the peop.le of 
ing at Lincoln last Monday night the agrJcultu~al states not a SIngle 
in honor of W. J. Bryan's hirth Icongressmladn btn favor ofWprhe~areil. 

For deJegateR at large tn the fit. anniversary and many more thous- neRB wou e sent to 88 lngton 
Louis convention there are seven ands would' have been there but I from any ,tate between the A.lle. 
contestants for the four places. for the well.founded fear that no gheney and the Rock~ mountatns. 
The first four named arp the so· builrling in the state was large There came to the birthday ?a~ty 
called Bryan slatp. whil.· the'last enough to cont.ain the multitude. fro,m faraway Alahama a dlstln
three are the so·(alled anti·Hryan· Many who went to Lincoln for the· gUlshed son of that state, for many 
ites, or, as others ('Iassify them, meeting were unable to gain ad. years a Judge of the supreme 
the four "drVR" and the thrp" m·,ss·,on to the ~reat allditorium, court, and.he b.rought to Nebrss-
"wets." Thei·r names ar p :' W-. J..... k d t f th I hut the fortunate ones, who did ans a VIVI . pIC ure a e ollg 
Hryan, Lincoln; W. If. Thomp,on, gain admission, enjoyed a rare struggle between the .people of 
Urand Islann; L. ,I. Piatti, ()maha; treat. Their greatest joy was in Alabama and the. cor:rblDed. brew. 
J. J. Thomas, ';rwarn; W. B. beholdi llg the loved leader of the ery and ~orpor.atU)n Interests, and 
Price, Lincoln; W. D. Oldham, Nebraska democracy in _ per feet the happy endlDg of that struggle. I 
Kearney anel Uouglas .'( :one of health, and in a fighting mood Judge Weakley 18 the author of 
Pierce. which recalled the old days of his manv statutes In many states for the 

For district delegates there is a splendid fightings in behalf of demo lOOSIng of the stee~ claws of the 
contest among three or four in ocratic principles which have booze and curporatlon hand from. 
most of the districts, and no filings heen enacted into law by many the throat of state ~overnmen_. 

G EO R G E .Ii. IH U NT I at all for alternates. states and man of them by the and under the wor~l.ngs of those 
Mayor: Dahlman (Bryan) and t· ,. I Y t new laws a common cItizen of Ala-

A Lawyer of Wide Experience A h M II ( .) b th f 0 h na lona governmen. b h . fI . 
rt ur u en antI 0 0 ma a Always at his birthday parties a~a n?w has ~s muc 10 uenc.e 10 

for Associate Justice of the. contest for national ~ommitteeman; . legIslatIve affaIrs as the combtned 
Supreme COlIJrt I and I. J. Dunn has entered the lists Mr. Bryan brlOgs from other sta.tes influence of the liquor interests and 

the great leaners of progressIve II th i"t· I t· 
Twenty-five years In Omaha, ten against G. M. Hitchcock for thought, and on this occasion he a e'p0 I lea corpo.l'8,lOns. 

years ,n 8ridgepo,·t, western Nebraska, United States senator. urought two of them each a bri!o PartIcularly o:ratlfylng to all 
I']'> made Gecrge J Hunt a most de- 0 h tat . k \ d"· .' . free democrats was the aDpearance 
slJab e candidate TOf the State Su~ n t e s e tIe et, ~ U ltor Ilant star. WIthout effort to mIn· th b' 'thd I tf f th t 
pee en. Court I Smith, Secretary of State Pool and imize the accomplishments of on .e 11 ay p a orm a a 

1":·03e WllO know him call him "A Attorney General Reed have no op· ethers, we instantly say that the magnificent de~ocrat, 1. J. Dunn. 
('·,n, man with a ripe legal experl.' position. Harry Adams of Chan- \ address delivered at the birthday who .Is a ca~dld?te fr th& d.e~ 

ence." ron, aspires to take State Treasurer 'I party by Dr. Hardin, picturing the .oeratlc nominatIon ~r nlte 
- Hall's place, and Li,'utenant COY· evils. and opposing the claims of Stadt.es senhatodr. Many In thile vast 

~ullUeR ernor Pearson i8 camping on the I au lence a ne~er seen t e man, HARRISON C. irA nla;;. trail, that eminent Episcopalian .... -.----.. --- never heard. hIm ~peak. But 
democrat ann enitor. Edgar How-' POLITICAL ADV_E~T..!.~~NCl· throughout hIS ferVId address of 
ani of Columbus, and W. Il. Hann. fifteen mInutes frequent bursts of 
in of Union. applause appeared, and at the close 

CLAY CF.:NTEFI 

--}f'OH.--
g of h,s defiallt challenge to the Suprem'e Judge· There are four entries in the combined liquor and corporation 

guoernatorial free·for-all but the interests the splendid orator was 
favorites in the hetting ring seem accorded a great ovation. And 
to be Chas. W. Rryan ("dry") of that's the way his addresses will 

PROFESSIONAL EXPERIENCE' Lincoln and Keith Neville ('·wet") be received wherever he shall ap. 
Admitted to practice 1895. of North Platte. Frienns of Dep· pear in this campailln. He has a 
Member of American Bar Association. utv Food C.ommissioner Harman, message for the people-a message 
F1robate Judge of Clay County for I fil~rl a petition fnr him hut it i~ 

twelve years. 'not known that he will make the of hope. He has a message for the 

No case appealed from his court has race. W. F :::;tOf'CkPf, the other ~~r~~~aat~~~. P~'nt~ci~~8~~i~eer8:~~~ 
ever been reversed in Supreme I entrant i!'! regardeD a~ not better mes~ages in a manner to instill 
Court of Nebrask8. I than a thirty to nne flh(lt. courage in the hearts of the mass-

LEGISLATIVE l'lECORIJ: For ;';tate Sutwrim,'ndcnt, J. A. es, and fear in the hearts of the 
Active in securing the passage of the WOODward (If ~('ward Hnd \\,'. H. corporation political oliaarchy 

Insurance Code raill. \Norl...:men's ~ I 
Compensation Act, County Tel. Clemmons of FrE'mnnt. For Lanrl which has long C'laimen divine 
ephone adl and othel' rcfor'lll l11eas.:('nmrnissioner, A. ,J, ~Iig-f'r. HaHt- right to contrnl thr:- lpgislatures of 
ures. : ings; (;. L. Shurnw<i\, ~("(ltthsilltf: Nehra!-<ka. 
"THE PEOPLE'S CANDIDATE" Henry nhermann. ~nydpr: and E. Mr. Bryan's mp8sagp of wp]r.()me 

A lIfelong experIence as a farmer, L H, . Zimmer,man" ~.inc()ln, For to his hirthrlav party wa!-< ;lJf~piring. 
teacher, lawyer. legislator and Judge, f{a,lway (.ommIRR,oner. Andrew MAYOR CHARLES W. BRYAN Hp spokp hilt sparingly of his own 
makes him truly "The People's Can·, ('I lite, Hastings: \. I·: Wilson, Democratic Candidate for Governor great ·work for democratic prin-
didate." i Stromshurg. I':dward ';ughroue, ciples. He put the hranoing iron 

i Hartley; W. S. I(idgell. Alliance; Ma~·llr Bryan favors the re·elec- upon the cheeks of those democrats I 
McKELVIE FOR GOVERNOR. I H. '}/. Hal~ton, Omaha,. For tion of Prt'~ident \\lilson. in NebraRka now denouncing him 

: H('gent of the l'nivprcity, Dr. Endorses husiness administration as a traitor to President Wilson, i 
Successful Business Man. I P. L. Hall. Lincoln: H I), Lanrli~. of (;overnor Morehearl. and told how on his meeting with' 

t(lnJ~IPr ~J'~I r\l(l,~'t ~,I,J//l~'~l ~'ln;\\I.lt-'~I.~ :;: 111:11·.j;:~I:r~)(: I ~f>warrl and J VV'. I ;on~~. l.nUI f ('j ty, M 8vor Rrayn is urgi ng a red LlC- those Rame Wi l~un fr iencls at a town 
s. I~ ,\kl"':clvl,· f{Jl /-".(1\""111'" ].-.; If 1:1' t: For l'ongf('~:-:, I)an \' :::terhenH, tion ()f telephone rateR. He de~ nanwd Baltimore, he saw in the 
that hp hll8 Il"nn fill 1JllllSllally H'll""'S~' I Fremnnt, present inC'umhpnt has no featerl fire insurance combine bill hanrl of each of them a blood-I 
1111 l'IISIIJPSS mall TI'llllgll a , oppmdtion in the third, nor hSA in last legislatllrt', saving fire stainl?d dagger, and on the hlade' 

Wm. L. ;.;tark in the fourth, while pc)liey·holders prohably $800,000.00 Of eqch dagger was the private mark; 
the Rixth ha:-l nn ranriiriat!' In the annually, ~nd will continue to of those same flpecial evil inter-' 
fintt, .1. :-1. Md'arty flf Lincoln and favor competition in rates. Favors elSts which are now backing the 
n. w, L1Vingfitnn of Nd)raska ('ity flcientific Roon road building under corporation Villas ;n Nebraska. 
crn~s Rwnrds with fnrnll'r ('nngre~s- -supervision of state and county His reference to the candidacy of 
man J. A. l\1c(;uirf::' in a trian~lllar engineers. Favors rural creoits his brother, Charles W. Bryan, for 
dut'!. In th~' ::;e('()nd, r'llm(r('<.;~man t'ystem fnr farmerH. Favors state the democratic nomination for gov
c. (). ]"")I'ok has "thr(',· men in hail insurance. lirges public de· ernor was a beautiful tribute to 
huck ram" at hi:-; throat, :-1tatp Sen- velopment of water power to fur- a brother's devotion to a brother'A 
ator L. J. (luint)y, A T. Monohan niRh ('heap electric current to cause. He told of the faithful 
and II. B. Flpharty. all of Urnaha. light homes and operate machines efforts of Charles W. Bryan insup-

-------" <. flO farms and in factoriES, to flUp- port of dt~mocratic principles in 
Raising Mulefoot Hogs ply heat and to operate interurban state and nation for more than 

(;, \\'. I;(lrtner {)f ('())t?ridgp wa:'! railways. twenty years, and challenRcd the 
u ('aller "atllrda)·. Mr. f.iartner is These practical and constructive hired servants of predatory wealth 
making ;1 S\l(''''P~8 r;1l~irll!, Mulefo(lt measures are in ('fjJeration in other to (1isclose upon the political re-I h()~:'!. HI' :-<ay~ ('huJt~ra dot'S not part~ of the country hut impossible cord of Charle~ W. Bryan o.t)€ 
:-1E'ern to tlluc-h thf'!11 says he han in ~E'hraka on account of Interfer- single stain which would offend any 

mall, III' I ;t,,,, :-;1]<)Wll Ii. r'OI"'"j1.~l\l dIld ex- .Jt;ht·Tll nawing VI jth r'th.(·r ho'!.s the pnee .. of <lpecial interef'ts undpr demorrat who jQ free from cor-
~lCllti\'\' capal it\ in l)llf'lin('ss Wllkll pa~t year wtwn he l!)~t 1dty k-earl of leadership of booze interests and poration ~trings. 

~~:~:~~::Lls III' ~.1~~,~~,1~.'(::, ~:~ ~~~~\:~.~:: other hrt'pd:-\, "nd nl,l a mulefoot their iohhyjsts. Help drive them It was a g-reat party, 1n ~nor 
t",;k thl' diopae,' n,P "hove is "ut "m.l€g+slate w".Nebraska of the greatest private citizen in 
f,-f'fll the LHUre: Adl'lI('ate. P('r· people the same as has been done all theworld.·-ColumbusTelegram. 

His know!l·dvl' (,j' :";"'I)ra~,1... I 1·"ndltillrtl1. 

tO~f'th~!"r WIth 11.'i natural )1L!SlIW~~ sta~ 
bUltV, i:-; "IH ,,1' Ihr' HP\'! ral rpa:-;I)TlS why 
MI'I{{>lVlP lH tlSllallv !"j'f('rred til 8.H The 
popular Candidate. 

Automobile Livery 

i have II new car, and am pre
pared t') do your automobile driv
i ng at any time, night 01' day, calls 
promptly answered. Headquarters 
at Clark's g~rage, or phone 
Black 95. E. Hellderson.-5ltf. 

The Methodist people of Wausa 
are remodeling their church at a 
cost of about $:1,000. It is ~ro
posed to ('omplete the basp.ment 
and build a wing to the building 
as was planned .to do at gome later 
date. when the building was 
planned. 

haps thl' \llileflld h"I! ha, im· for Lincoln people. Free t-he party 
proved ~in('t' uur a('qllaintance with and party machinery from inter
some "TI.·C'imen:-; brought to Iowa ferenee of the sppcial interests, 
hom Kan:;a~, hut as m('ITlOry now and eiec( all county and state of
selves u':;; the fact that they were n.eers - under the leadership nf 
too fleet IIf fo"t for cholera to Mayor Bryan as candidate for gov
catch Wem was about the only ernor, who has had eltoerience in 
talking point there W38 in their executive affair&,. and who has a 
favor. Possi'Jly those we saw record of achievement in Lincoln. 
might bave also been known as PRIMARIES APRIL 18. See the Democrat for wedding 
··thin bacon" hogs. M23-A6 .• invitations. 

SPIN!:. 0" MAN 

A. D. LEWIS 
Doctor of Chiroprac 

Wayne 

Protection to Deposi 
Those who keep their money in this bank while it awaits 

use. know posi ti vely that no harm can come to it. and that 
can get it when they want it 

Many of our depositors have been saved from serious 
consulting our officers when tempted to "invest" in 
offered by strangers. 

Managed by men who have made successes in business, 
bank offers the highest degree of protection to its depositors, 
invites YOU to beeome one. 

The First Nntional Bank 

(;apital. 
Surplus .. 

Oldest nook in "rayne County 

...... $75,DOO 00 
...... $20,000.00 

" Frank E. Strahan, f'resinent. John T. Bressler, Vice-President.,1 
H. F. Wilson, Vice-President. H. S. Ringland, Cashier, 

B. F. Strahan, Assist. Cashier. Geo. E. Roe. TeJI~r 

Sprill~ Time Plan~ 
for V .acrltioll. Trip~ 

With' vacation days rapidly 
the travel idea grows strong'er. 
half the pleasure-begin now. 

approaching 
Planning i. 

Special Excuraioll Fares via the 

Chicago and Northwestern 
To California PI.n your trip now. 

ti ve excurS10n fares 

May 1st. Diverse routes ""ill provide 
estin¢ tau rs of the scenic west. 

Attrac
in effect 
for inter-

ExcurSions East Commencing' June 1st round 
trip excursion fare. will be, 

in effect to a large territory in the east .. Your 
route may include delightful water trips. 

Upper Wisconsin Lakes 
may 

a trip to the lake region. Any number of'delight
ful resorts. Excellent hshing. 

For travel information, call upon or address 
any representative of the 

,c. St. P. M. & O. Ry. 
The ~;':~~::Cd ~;~b:'C~St,Sl~:-:,r ~O~Rr;!tQq 



"'l~lJlr,l.I)~J~'L'~"'O(tnlt ~liPS or any other foreign 1 .. '.I:··:·~'~·~'~~~;~~~f~:~~~:-~f::; taking this country by Rtorm. Here 
i~ what he Raid in answer toqlles-

1;11" (ions the laet ,lay of JanllHrY, iI'80, 
than two. months a go: 

~ 'The placing of fin annv on 
Amm:icnn soil is the last thill'" any 
E;l1rop~~an g'OV€l'nment would Ht~ 

.7"0 t(\mpt; It (~(>uld never be re.em
b~rk€d. It would dissolve Iilw snow 
beneath the midday sun. When· 
ever it has been attempted it has 
resulted in disaster. If th,e enemy 

,. I ,AYNt; MARKE"f REPORT c(mld not be destroyed by the pat-
.. ~IFI)1l0Wing are,. the: market price!! riotism and valor of th" /lmeri<Ian 
'q oted us u, p to the time of goinrr to people before they coul,I send their 

ships back and g(,t another I"ad, 
1 I>~. Thursday:. then I would wI;n! to live in some 

• ~:~~~:::~:'::'.::::::: ~~~ other country." 
• Iey ...... _ .... !........ . 40c, "'-",.""" ..... .,. . ....,..",.,."..,_.-
,18J,uing ... wheat ...... " .. , .......... no (rovernment annor plate a few 
.Wheat..... .. .................. ~11l months ago was looked upon a8 a 
......... sort of a dream. And judgill!~ by 

B:U;;.::::::::::::::::::,:::.::::::~~~ nast action of the United f>tates B senate, the great deliberative body 
,olla ......... I ....... " ......... Sr.il of other days, it would be but ~ 

. lI'at Oattle ...... ;....... ,~(i.fi() (ill $8 fill dream for years to come. After 
.. ~~~'"""""""""" twenty-five years of persistent 

".'W' Some ,,~a~s i~~o J\1dge Landis effort the senate reluctantly gave 
~~~4 th? Stand!i:lIOH Co.,$2~,OOl),- the people a chance to say who 

,:"".9 0 whwh h~s eve.r,been pmd. It should 'serve them in the senate, 
. 'I hOW sali! t nt tbiB company Ie and as fast as the terms of the leg

bufldlhg 29 s~lp8, each costing. a isl&tive·eiected senators expire 
1IlIililon dollar~ in whicll to carry they must be appeal to the peopl~ 
."soline to the I waning nations of to be returned. Seeing this the 
th~ old world. more progressive members know 

-, .I that it is wise to listen to the voice 
It has been suggested that an of the people. The good to result 

embargo on g~solill" preventing from the victory, which maKes the 
its shipment al:/road would tend to senator answer to the people rather 
make the prlC~ lower and auto- than to some bill: special intereRt, 
mobllidl more.C!Pl'Ilmon. It might is but just beginning to bear fruit 
and' again it night. I1Ot·-···;Ol· the for the people. As yet, neither 
Standrad Oil C~., appears to pretty all of the people, nor all of the sen
nearly control, the output and the ators fully realize what it menns. 
prlce_ When the people becOlm, fully 

fully realized the 
and the fact that 

and gone 
of us 

that the 
Majesty 

would lose 
with the 

that would 

New iSpe~Ull Delivery 
with all ~ay service 

1 

-i--

Below well!l!ivtl some of 
oUrs,eCl8.1tles 

Bric~ Cheese 

Llmberger. G~~es_yum yum 

HeInze S~eet Pickles 

Mllstardl ChOW-Chow 

DIi~ll'i(jkle8 
Hors.Radish 

FuJI line of ~resh vegetables 
for $aturday 

'FIsh of the 

awake there will be no more bills 
passing the senate like the one 
but recently paBsed. glvwg so 
much of the nation's water power 
into the hands of private monop
olies_ We hope that the fight in 
the house will defeat the measure, 
or that the president wll I veto it. 
Let the good work go on. 

-------------------

Commissioners' Proceedings 
Wayne, Nebraks3, 

March 28, 1916. 
Board met as per adiournment, 

all members present. 
This being the day set for action 
the bids for the erection and re

pair of all hridega for the year 
1916, upon which action was de
ferred from March 17, 1916. 
Said bids were duly and maturely 
considered, and the Standard Bridge 
Co., of Omaha, was found to have 
the lowest and best bid which 
was therefore accepted. 

Contract is hereby entered into 
between the Standard Bridge Com
pany of Omaha, Nebraska, and the 
County of Wayne, whereby said 
company is to erect and repair and 
furnish all material and labor nec
essary in the completion of any 
bridges ordered by the county board 
for the county for the year 1916, 
and at the prices stipulated in 
their bid. 

Bond of Standard Bridge Co , 
of Omaha, for the furishing of all 
mat~rial and labor necessary for 
the erection ani repair of all 
bridges ordered by the county for 
the year 1916,and the faithful per
formance of their contract is here
by approved. 

Commissioner's proceedings of 
March 17, 1916, read and approved. 

Claim against Cuming county 
for $86.22, for one-half of bridge 
work on county line i3 hereby set
tled for in full by the payment of 
$86.22 into the county treasury. 

WhAreupon board adjourned to 
April 3, 1916. 

CHAS. W. REYNOLDS, Clerk. 

IR 
More coffee users are dri nking 

Chase & Sanborn coffee than ev~r 
before. Wp, will make you a 
quantity cash price. There is no 
premium taken out of the quality 
of this coffee. Beaman is local 
agent.-adv. 

-Old Age and Good 
Tee t h 

One of the necessities for good 
h"alth in old age is a g':,oo Bet'of 
teeth. 

The famouB Dr. Osler has s!ltd 
that Dentristy has' adderl ten years 

to the life of man, by furnishi!)g 
him with art:ficial Bui)stitutes 

"PROFIT 
and LOSS" 

is the great problem 
in business today ..... 

Get Started Right! 
THE PREMO CAMERA Makes 21 x 31 pictures. Is a well made, substantial camera in every respect. It loads 

of the in daylight, has automatic shutter for time and snap shot exposures, and a carefully tested meniscus lens 
very first quality. Each camera is thoroughly tested by the Eastman Kodak Co. before it is sent out. 

Start Your Savings Account NOW 
Have you looked over-our great offer? start your 
savings account todaY t and we will present you the 
greatest Camera Offer on the market today. 
One Premo Camera Free to anyone opening a Savings Account of $10 or more 

SPECIAL OFFER-If You Havn't $10.00 to Start an Account, You May Deposit $1.00 at a Time. We will 
Put a Camera Away for You and as Soon as Your Account Amounts to $10.00 the "Premo Jr." is yours. 

MEMBER OF THE FEDERAL RESERVE ASSOCIATION SAVINGS DEPARTMENT 

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK ~Je~:x~e 
Capital $75,000.00, Surplus $20,000,00 WAYNE, NEBRASKA 

Frank E. Strahan, Pres. 

Among the Churches of Wayne 

G('rman Lutheran Church 
Re,. Moehring, Pastor 

There wi II be no services here 
Sunday, the pastor being at Winside. 

Baptist' Church 
(Publicity Committee) 

Regular services at this church 
in the morning and the Union 
service a t the Baptist church 
in the evening. 

, St. Paul's Lutheran Church 
(Rev. J. H Fetterolf. Pastol' ) 

Sunday school every Sunday 
m,prning at 10 o'clock. 

Preaching at 11 a. m., and. 8 
p. m. 

Luther League at 7 p m. 
The League meeting on Sunday 

will be led by Ernest Sederstrom. 
It will be well for every member 
to bear in mind that with this ser
vicQ begins the friendly contest. 
Be Bure to be present. and on time, 
in order to secure your points of 
credit. 

The Mhsionary society Will 
hold its monthly meeting Wed
nesday afternoon, April 5, at the 
home of Mrs. Gustafson. Mrs. 
Erickson will be the leader. 

Presbyterian Church 
(Rev. S, Xenophon Cross, . Pastor) 

Next Sunday is Communion Sab
bath, as appointed by the sessio!) 
of the church. The sacrament of 
the Lord's Supper will be observed. 
There will be an opportunity to 
unite with the church either by 
letter or on profession of' faith. 
Children may be brought for bap
tism at this service. 

The evening service will be 
UNION and will be at the Baptist 
church. Dr. J. T. House of the 
coHege will be the principal 
speaker. The meeting is in the 
CI!Jlse of Cammunjty Welfare. 
The popular, new - song, "Dry 
Clean Nebraska Where You Are," 
will be sung at this meeting. All 
are invited., 

John T. Bressler, Vice-Pres. 

will be held at 'the church next 
Monday evening at 7 :30 o'clock. 
All contributing members of the 
congregation, as well as those 
whoBe names are on the church 
roll, are 'lsked to attend this meet
ing. Matters of great importance 
are t.o De acted upon. 

The president of the society, 
Miss Esther McEachen, will lead 
the 6 :30 Y. P. S. C. E. meeting 
next Sunday evening. The topic 
will be: "The Consecration ·of 
Time." This consecration meet-
ing. Why not bring the back dues 
to this meeting and square up your 
account with the treasury of the 

H. F. Wilson, Vice-Pres. H. S. Ringland, Cashier 

society? State ot Ohio. CIty ot Toledo. 

The Ladies Aid society of the ~~~: 'j.ou~~~;,:;. makes oath that he 
Presbyterian church will hold a Ie senIor partner of the firm of F. J. 

social tea, Wednesday, Avril 5, at ;pe;:~d~.c~~u~~~ga~~SI~~:~e l~t~hr~8<;:'i~ 
the Mrs. Schultheis home. Alii and that saId firm wlll pay the Bum of 
are invited. ,. ~~Eev~r~~~s~~Y C~t~~r~~~~t J~~n~rb~ 

cured by the use of HALL'S CATARRH 
C. H. Leebrick from McDonald. MEDICINE. FRANK J. CHENEY. 

Kansas, came last week to join his m~w~;~setgC:eih~: ~h ~~~ ~~bD~~~tret~ 
wife and children here in their A. D. 1886. A. W, GLEASON. 
visit at the home of her father, W:~!! Catarrh Medlcl,;:,ot:';,""t,~~~Y'tn_ 
O. C. Lewis, and accompany them ~~~n~~o~~ds~;i:c!~roOtUr~e kh:st~~O~ ~a 
home, when the little folks are ready tor testimonials, tree. e 
to travel, they having been ill SOldFbi'a~~~~~~t~ 15~:' Toledo. O. 
while here. He reports that west- Hall's Family Pills for constipatiol. 

ern Kansas looks fine, with alfalfa 
and winter wheat both appearing 
to be in excellent cond i tion. 

"DON"-Normal Auditorium, 
postponed to April 11.-adv_ 

Ne-w- Spring Coats 
COIning Tonight 

By express tonight we expect two shipments of 
coats from Cleveland and New York_ 

We have been promised some pretty blues in 
both belted and flared styles to sell at $12.50 and $15_00: 
Our New York house is sending some black and white 
checks to sell for $6.00, $8.75 and $10.00. 

A Guaranteed Rain Coat $5.00 
We will give you a new one if the rubber lining 

sticks or peels off. We have been selling this particu
lar make of coat for 3 years-we know of many that 
have worn th~t long and are still almost like new. 
They are good looking and just the right weight and 
color: Rain hats to match $5.00. 

for, the lost 'natural teeth. Ther~ will be a joint meeting 
this being true. if your teeth of the Session and Board of Trus-

tees of the PresbyteriaD chur/?h 
are poor, you may. add ten years at the church on Sunday afternoon 
to your life, by taking· advantage at 3, o'clocll. It is very desirable I 
of the benefits of model'll dentistry. that every member of both b?ards 

shall be present. A report WIll be 
T_ ~. HECKERT, Dentist made hy thl?-, committee recentiy 

20 Ye&rB In W .. YDe a'ppointe:~ to se~ure~stimate9. . 

fi~6rn's 
Theannualmeetingofthecbufch ~----------------------"----~------------------------------'''----''------~ __ ~J 
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Unloader" OR a "Manure 
"Manure Spreader" 
"TH CLOVERLEAF" at 

A Y 0 BIGHEL'S 
Four Scbolanhips Giveu-i-Additional Hist~ry on Consolidation I Politics and Prohibition 

Four scholaT.hips, the purpose of Last week Mr. Morgan handed ;n As Mr, Bryan begins his speak. 
which is to assist worthy boys and a lot of reports of successful con- ing campaign for a dry democratic 
'girls of this state to secure an ed- solidation, which were too late for party and a dry stat~ we note in 
ucation, are at the di!,posal of the use at t.hat time. Today we quote wet ~arter" a disposition to ~81k 
scholarship committee of t.he /'.ie- from the Nebraska Farmer's "C· politics instead of prohIbItIOn. 
hraska ~-ederation of Women's count of cOllsolidated schools as Some of the activities of some of 
clubs. ThOBe scholarships. two of given bl A. O. Thomas, state sup- the prohibition workers have har. 
them in the University of Omaha, erintendent of public instruction. monized with this tendency, Here, 
one in the Lincoln Military acado We select from an article covering too, has been some little disposition 
emy, and the other in lhe h:earney two pages of thi' paper: to think of politics rather than 
Military academy, are open to "Kid Wagons" Work Well prohibition_ 
any boyar girl in the state of Ne· "We employ two drivers, or The saloon man must perforce 
braska who can meet the requlre- rather run two wagons. We call talk of something besides the 
ment •. Applications must be made them 'Kid Wag-ons' anri they are liquor question, There i,s no de· 
before June 15, when the awards used to transport country children fending the saloon, and no defend· 
will be made. Mrs, F. H. Cole of to and from school. We have found ing the manipulation of politics by 
Omaha, chairman of the sch~lars~ip. since consolidating and transport. I brewers. The only w.ay !o save the 
com'n1ttee, WIll I(lve detaIled In- ing the children .that more interest I saloons and breweTles IS to get 
formation. The Omah~ university is taken in school work. The at- the voters to thinking of some
scholarships carry free tuition, tendance i. hetter. The country thing else. If, for instance, voters 
while the Lincoln Military acad- children are never tardy and can be made so hostile to Mr. 
emy scholarship carries half tuition show a higher average in this poim Bryan or his hrother that they will 
and board. ThBcommlttee also haR than pupils living close to the vote wet because the. Bryans are 
a loan tund avaIlable, from whIch school in town. dry, that is ~ood busllless for the 
loans can be had by worthy aprli- "Much comment was at first liquor men, 
cants for a period of years without made that t.ran"porting pupils The liquor men will accordingly 
interest. Mrs. Cole "'ill also give was not practicable. We have he very willing to shift the issue 
detaile~ information Oil this now ru~ one wagon three yeaTS an~ from saloons to politics. The anti· 
subject. the other two vears. The past saloun people will at >he same time 

winter was severe, and rather worse be wIse to keep Jut of that trap. 
than common, but the country It is desirable to secure a gover~or 

I
, children misQed only one day. I and a legislature in sympathy WIth 
have heard no one mention going the prohibition amendment _if the 
back to the air! method. Everyone latter is adopted. RIlt thIS wlil 
is well satisfied. A'l children are have to be left to the party men, 

I ready when the wagon passes. Mr. Bryan's campaign will prob
One wagon drives eight miles and ably se,ve this purpose for the 
one six. We have goor! enclosed democrats inasfar as that purpose 
rigs, and plenty of warm blankets can be serv.ed in that party .. In 
turnished by the district. It the republIcan party a little 
takes only about one hour on the vig; lance will block the brewers, 
road fur the farthest ones Ollt. Rut amid the play of politics, it is 

"I have never heard any com· wise to remember that the vital 
plaint about children being cold. thing- in the year's campaign is not 
It is thp driver'~ duty tl) ~ee that tn elect mdividuals to office but 

'I every child ie taken can of. Here , 10 adopt a policy which puts out 
is a point I wish to 1)ring- out. In of :lusiness an~ hence out of politi<;s 
one storm last wint"" I called up the toundatlOns of Nebraska s 

'several patrlJ~s a,king if their most evil political influence, the 
chilrlr~n had got'ten hume all right.lliquor interest.-State Journal. 
Ever\'one answertd, Mr. Wil~on; --------

ter, the more convinced he is good salary and has the confidence 
I ikely to be that the president was of his associates, 
right in saying that no one ser· But he has a habit of swearing 
iouely thinks of a military invas'on in the presence uf ladies and as he 
by an oversea power. To say this is an inveterate cigarette smoker, 
refiects, we regretfully .concede, rolls his cigarette, lights it and 
uron the seriousness and sincerity puffs away when ladies are in the 
of those who put forth scares for room or. on the veranda in sum· 
the American defense society, mer time, 
which has frequently affirmed the" And these two practices are di· 
ease with which a European power rect violation of social usage to 
could land 387,000 men on nur which you have bee!! accustomed. 
coasts in t.he course of eleven days, You say, ··It is not only pre· 
!:Iut that cannot be helped. When sumptuous, but disrespectful to 
men are exci ted they are apt to women and especially annoying to 
exaggerate, and the professional other men, who resent an oath in 
defense folks have had more than the presence of their wive., daugh. 
thei r share of both exci tement ters and sisters, Then they feel 
and exaggeration.-State Journal. that promiscuous smoking isn't 

Just Handed In 
G. K. B,: Briefly stated, a 

young man recently admitted to 
your social circle has some very 
pleasing attributes, 

He is well educated, draws a 

just the thing and that it is an in· 
dication of ill.breeding." 

You have s'lld it. It is safp. 
to assume that the offender was 
reared away from refining in· 
fluences, His associates were 
rough and uncouth and his recent 

Said the Critic,,-----

Ch~lI!i ":",, 
Emersoll, Neb., March 27 

Emerson Commercial 
last regular meeting 
following officers for 
year: K G. Carhart, 
J. N, Henderson. vice,·pl'esi!d,:~; 
A, E. Beiresdorf, sel~r.atall'Y: 
Stolze, treasurer. The f,olIo"iin.1l 
were elected members of 

tive board: George N •• ~~~~~@: 
J. Lenderink and B. J. ~ 
The chautauqua 
taken up, and It was 
arrangements be perfected 
same. 

, Have you paid your sulJscrilll'IIi"l', i 

"Give us TRACTION,---
, without FRICTION!,": 

• • • 

MAKING the "Silvertown .. Cord Tire, taught 
us a few lessons in the manufacture of lighter ..• 
cooler. more flexible and enduring FABRIC 

Tires. ,'" 
The" Silvertown " Tire, you know, gains its marvel

lous Speed (and the Coasting qualities that denwnstrate its 
Speed) I?rimarily through having only TWO layers of 
Cords, laId transversely. 

Of course, these TWO layers bend more readily than 
Five, Six, or Seven Layers of FabIicdo (orof Cord would). 

(the'driv,'r) will lake "Hre of That Invasion 
We rlo.n·) w<>rt'y.' " i T~ree ships recently left Halifax' 

Bett~r than Town I with L,GOO Canadian soldiers a 

But, we found it necessary, in order to conserve that 'I 
flexibility (in the Two-cord construction), to put a Rubber 
Tread over it which was equally !lexwle, -equally sb·ong,
and ela.,t/:c enough to act as a sort of spring between the 
Earth and the Tire-casing, when Brakes were thrown on 
at stopping, or clutch thrown in at starting. 

So, we had to devise practically a new kind of R~ibber. 
for this purpose, TWO YEARS AGO: "With l'()m~ .. tent teachers the p,eee on noard, These were the 

'work ean eillal an·j even surpass "driatic, the Celtic and the Baltic, 
the instrlletion in the town school. each of approximately 15,000 tons 

I More rndi\'idual w(,rk is done and di~pla(,f'ment. This expedition I 
a gn~at('r apprt:'c'iation is ;.;hown for gives a basis for figures on the 
the teacher." mooted question of the ability of a 

~.~iJ,i,iiili~-_IIIIII •• i • 'What \\/as the rf~~ult of your European country to smoother 
I!I:l wurk on thp disC'iplinp of the this nation in soldiers in the course 

school"" of a few weeks. 
")\;o discipline was necessary. Witll a 15,OOu-ton ship carrying 

It wa~ neees~ary to have tlOml'()ne ~,5uO soldiers, we have each soldier 
on the playgr(;undR all tht> time, absorbing something like six tons 
fIJr the children wantt.'d tht, teachers of a ship's capacity. Taking this 
in their gamf'R. In the winter as a ba8iR, we can estimate the 
months thc' reress was taken up shipping- tonnage required to ship 
with tht~ work of preparirJg" lunch- an army for our shores. 
eon. In our hot lunches we had (;ermany'smercantile fleet before 
baked potatoP!', ('oeua, rict', tapioca, the war-it is lesQ now, presum
eorn starch pudding-, haked apples, ably-totaled 3, ,0 tons. 
BOUpg and many other diRheA. Many Divide this n mber by fiv nd we 

: of the mothers (If the dj~lrict vol- see tnat if G rmany, for ins , 
! untariJy furnisheri tht' etock for ean 8ssembl its entire merchant I 
the dinnt'L Tht' entirp commun- tieet in (~e man harbors at once, 

,itl' is interested in thi, 9chool and it cOlllrl • ad a full GOIJ.OOO men 
the people show then appreCIatIon for an in asian of America. This 

!, and their desire to help." would b exactly as simple and 
Mr. W. II. Campbell of Clark feasable as for the EurlinR'toD rail

; says: . 'Out in Pieree Chapel we road to have all ita freight car~ in 
: have just opened a rllral high the local yards at one time ann 
! school with ten gracies. This dis- have th~m loaded here an~ started 
I trict has forty aeres of land, JIlear forth on a given day. In the mean
it is a newly consolidated school." while,of course: the foreign com

Bloomfield··Wayne -Debale 
Bloom9.lerl, Neb., March ~7~The 

Bloomfield-Wayne high 8chool (\e
bate will be held April 7 The 
10cal team will uphold the negative 
side of the questiun. "Resolved, 
That congress should substantially 
adopt the recomm'~ndationB of the 
H~ITetari_~.~_Q( yvar and navy for in· 
creased armament." 

merce of the nation making this 
stupenduouB arrangement to. invade 
us is paralyzed, for all the ships 
are engaged in transporting the 
army. 

The more one lonks into the mat· 

And this new kind of Rubber Compound now does for 
GOODRICH Tires a work paralleling that done by the 
\ .. onderful Alloys of Steel and Bronze in modern Motor Car 
construction, 

It mnltiplirs Ruhber Efficiency, for Tire purposes. 
while darrea,sing its Weight, and without increasing its 
Bulk, or its Cost to you. ! 

I . .. . ~ 

X we' cannot yet supply half the demand fop 'I 
"Silvertown Cord Tires" (until enough manu- !, 

- facturing equipment can be constructed) we 
compromise with the Public by giving- them, without addi
tional charge, the highly efficient black Silvertown Rubber, 
in all Goodrich FABRIC Tires fOJ; 1916. -

This makes GOODRICH Fabric Tires the most Re- I 

silient and Responsive-to-Power,-the most Long-Lived 
and Lively, of all FABRIC Tires, at ANY price,-without 
increasing their relative price to you. ~---""--'-

We caIJ this new Silvertown Tread Compound by-the 
name and brand of "Barefoot Rubber." 

Because, it CUNGS to the pavement for the snme 
sort of reason that your bare foot clings to a slippery floor, 
while being flexible, stretchy, springy, and light, . 

TENACIOUS, resilient, endurir.g, this "Barefoot nub.' 
ber" you today get in all black-I read· Goodrich Fabric 
Tires, - Goodrich Motor-Cycle Tires, - Good1";.c!~ Truck 
Tires,-Goodrich Bicycle Tires,-Goodrich Rubber B90Ul. 
Overshoes, Soles and Heels, and in none but GOODRICH 
products. . .' " , ' " 

Test out a pair of these moderately- priced, bl~k~treatl 
FABRIC Tires and see what results from themlXillgof 
BRAINS with Rubber. -

THE B. F_ GOODRICH CO. GOODRICH- Akron Ohio 

__ 6~ IBS A R IE IF (Q) (Q) 1f ~v Tires: 



gBJ~",;,~:!~tlL.~he N~w 
§SEJI~~ 1?!ts~ -Up Time 

',Order Your Spring Suit 
Nbw~--from ME 

, We have ~he fi':nest displaY of Spring and Summer woolens 
,in town-ih~ very latest patterns, weaves and colorings 

, from the world,'s best looms and we want to take your 
measure. 

Contle In.---Let Me Show You 
Some of t~egl!.rments I tailor-masterpieces that have 
no)equal apdmy prices are right too. In, fact you can
not duplic~te my tailoring, our trimming and our service 
at our prites. 

COMB IN·--MY SPRING DRESS-UP SALE 
offers. you the opportunity to SAVE if you buy now. 

SQits $15, ~17,50, ~20 and up 

Cleaning a~d Pressing Neatly Done. Over State Bank 

~ 
A Good IPress Agent 

Harry Richmond who Is doing 
the publicity work for the interests 
811Pporting youpg Mr. Neville, the 
m. I. '.II.ollalre Can~!date. for governor 
before the de ocrlltic prlmariep 
hils evidently srjJck pay dirt. 

When a rich I young man, who 
has never gone through the poll t· 
ieal ropes gets the bug he is fine 
pl'cklng, e.s.pec~IIY if the Bell Tel
e~h()lle, the ~tMdllrd Oil-Har
vester combinatiQn, the stock yards 

I' and the other, 1l:indred interests 
ftock soU41y to ih,m. 

Pllrsonally, ~.jr.. Neville appears 
to. enjoy a spleilllid reputation but 
It la little less ; ~hlln iI sacrifice of 
the Innocents fdrto expect a young 
m~n; who Wile! born to theellk 

. stocking, go'd~n! ~p~()n strata lind 
, . Who :ba8 neverll1l!!l IIny political 

'e'l!:perience to combat the pirates, 
Who o. fly. t~e P!lIl~lf~l. an.d commer
cl~1 'ilIac kftag In this state. 

n Is like Bell~lnl!' a three year 
ol~ eh!Jd !lilt to f'¥ld al!'rlzzly bear. 
But then the purbllclty squl\d, who 
are dOing the hankfnll: for tbe 
N~viUe charlot" lire not members 
ot, allY . child !lay!n!!, institute, in 
re~1 fact they lare ,Ioing specialty 
wOrk for the m~n!lgerje, which own 
th~ bear.-Crel~l\ton Liberal. 

Mrs. A. B. Clll'hnrt spent Tuea
dll)1 afternoon at Emerson. 

Dad 
Dad ambles home at close of day. 

nnd though he's tiretl and 80re, he 
joins the children in their play 
upon the cottage floor. He seems 
to shnre In the glee that stirs their 
hopeful hearts. A dad a1justnhle 
Is he, a dad of mnny parts. Now 
he is slain in mimic wars and 
proves a lively corpse; and now 
he is a train of cars, again he is a 
horse. lie is a rooster or a mouse, 
a monarch or a gnome-It's "I ways 
Ohrlstmas In the house when good 
old Dad comes home! 

And when he'. tired of heing all 
the creature. in the zoo he leans 
his chair against the wall and 
talks aD hour or two. Who ever 
heard such wonderous tales as Dad 
knows bow to tell'! Of palaces in 
far.off vales, where nightly glarlts 
dwell; of maiden stolen from her 
bower, of knight in brave array. 
who dares the frowning giant's 
power ond takes the moid aWlly. 
And so h" talks until each tot is 
nodding in his chair; it's always 
Christmas in the c',t when good 
old Dad is there! 

December's final week depart~ 
adown the dead years' tracks, but 
Christmas liveR in human hearts 
and not in almanacs '-Yeoman 
Shield. 

How about your subscription. 

Fu:el ECOnOIllY 
conSists In hllying the hest coni for a purpose, that is to be had. 
It is quality, not price, that counts. You pay as much freight, 
when you b~y 8 ton of poor coal, as when you buy the best. You 
save time iln getting results with good coal-time i. money. 

Therefore, for summer use in your range. buy the 

MotrFAT NUT COAL 
One u~r says it is long on heat nnrl short on ashes and 

. clinkers. It I is free to burn, yet lasts well. It leaves a clean 
stove and 1l1~8~es all who try it. A new car just in at 

MAtR,CUS KROGER'S 
Phone 83 1 WAYNE Phone 83 

ow is the Time 
·1 q=p 
AI Good, Hand-Made, 

Oak Tanned 

...... .....,. ... THER HARNESS 

is the Old Reliable 

John s. Lewis~ J·r. 

NEWS OF NEBRASKA 
Interesting Happenings Print· 

cd In. Condensed form. 

TOLD IN A fEW WORDS. 
News of All KindS Gathered From 

Points In the State and So :I.duced 
In Siz. That It Will Appeal to All 
Classea of Reader •• 

State bank deposits show a big In
crease so 'al" this y~ar. 

The annual midsummer racing meet 
19 now assured for Kearney. 

Two hundred and two candidates 
bave flied for 01llce In Douglas county. 

A Lancaster county dry federation 
WaR formed with the help ot W. J. 
Bryan. 

Governor Morehead has set apart 
the week beginning April 10' as gener· 
al cleanup week. 

The Super~or band has been award
ed the contract for two days' eoncert 
at the state fair this fall. 

The new Mlethodlst ICplscopal church 
at Beaver City was dedicated by Rev. 
.1. W. Kirchpatrict{ of Holdrege. 

The proposition of "for" and 
~agalnst'· Sunday haseball will be 
voted on :tt the Wakefield city elec· 
tion. 

Fire destroyed the large livery barn 
at \Vawlela, owned by 0_ McCallum 
I?t Superior Seven horses were 
burned. 

The Planters hotel at St. Louis has 
been selected as the Nebraska head
quurll}1 l:I luI' the Democratic national 
convention. 

A home economics school was held 
at Hooper In ('o-operation with th~ ex· 
tension department of the college ot 
agriculturE". 

Rev. H. A. Wolfe, who has been pas
tor of the Lutheran chUrch at Stella. 
the past four years, has accepted a 
call at Tip{('n. la. 

Rev. C. C ;"vlarll:ham, pastor of the 
Tecumser Baptist church, has re
Blgn~'d and acceptefj the pastorate ot 
the church At Wymore, 

A heavy sleet storm which: spread 
over southeastern Nebraska caused 
hC'avv IOS9 to the Lincoln Telephone 
and ·Telegrapb company. 

Slxty·seven Nf'brRska high schoole 
and academies are nOW accredited by 
the north central assO<!iation of col~ 
leges and secondary schools. 

Bert Ford was acqultted by a jury 
at F'reITlont of the murder of Logan 
Boyd last DecE'mher, at which time at 
Il negro party hp shot and ldlled Boyd. 

The Union Pacific observed the fif· 
tlpth ILIInlvNRury of the completion ot 
the road to North Bend, sixty·one 
mllNl we.:,;f from Omaha, Saturday. 

Profpssol'l'; C. W Pugsley and H. F. 
Flilev of the ("allege of agriculture wlll 
speai( at a s('ries of farmer-B' grange 
mep1 ings in Buffalo and Hall counties. 

The new Carnegie library at Bro
lwn flow was thrown open to the pub
lit, and bllIll'lreds of peoplE' from in and 
out of town thronged the spaejolls 
rooms 

]o'n1l1)\ E Davis, a f('rmer welll,nown 
Fr('llIont m<ln, who dlsappearf'd t('n 
"('aI'S ago 'lild has been mOllrned as 

;jpa'i h.\· lll~ family. IS alive and well 
In Omaha 

A prairie fI re set from a burning 
f't I'a w ,;tach and fanned by a Il igh 
wind hnrtlf',d 0\ (lr a larcp area of pas· 
illl'P 'and stil\lblE' fiE:'lds in the Y\cinitY 

or Orle-ara, 

-I:-lenr~' '\lei!1E'<'ke ami son of Tomah, 
'W(s .. arp in F'alrhury 10 ~tart a paCK' 
fng- plant A meeting was held to 
l'on"ide-r thl~ mattt'r. If built It will 
cost $2fl{i,OOu 

Bf'('fl,lIse (If the increase In the price 
of hulldill!!; ma.tf'rial .iw estimatp of 
thp ('Otit 01 ('oll!-'tt"lH'ting- North Platt<"s 
npw junirl" high school fell short by 
nearly $l()~)i\() 

A l)rotps, was fHeel In the office .of 
th8 statl' 'ahor ('ommission by a Un
roln attornt'~' :1gainst requiring n)lr
Bes' assoclf\liom, to ('orne under the 
emplm'!I1f'l11 H!!~'n{'y law. 

nrr~l!lrs {'lit the.ir way through the 
rear door of till' Hohertfi Drug compa· 
ny at Oaldand and ~dote th(' supply of 
lwdoli.s, fO\!lltaln Jlens and jewels and 
~40 In cash from the safe. 

An alH I lOll ~alt· of Rox Butte county 
land at Ailiann' rt'sulted in the jlur· 
('hase of 1 1 (Ill a('l'e8 in small tracts in 
different pal ts of thE" rOllnty, The Ptice 
paid aVNagt rI $30 per ar'rf'. 

A TIe\v J'f't'ord for prices of ('('dar 
county land was mad!." last w€('l{ whpn 
thl' 'Vebber farm of seventy-sE-ven 
acres. adjoining Randolph, was sold 
for $16.flOll or $215.50 TIer acre. 

For the \\ ('('II: beglnnlng April 3, the 
schools of !h~ state will bp askEd to 
join in a !~tnlly of food ('onditiolls and 
the bE:'st methods to he used in the 
sanitarY hatHHing of thf' same. 

The highn,::t Ilrke for lambs in the 
history of ~h(' SOHth Omaha yards was 
rpcorded tid" w(,pl, wlwn nond & 8('ott 
of \Vood RivN holrt two loads 01 
lambs, av.?rag-ing 67 ponnds,--.s-t $11 75 
per hundred ' 

SecretarY Mellor and President 0\
Ils of the stn.te fair hoard went to 8€'w· 
arrl, _'acc()nl'Ptmi€'d by Jacob Sass. the 
new 'treasurer. for the purpose of 
checking up the affairs of the late D 
F. Dicl\man, former tr-easnrer. 

Whether a man may be held for 
ii91111qU9nl. pnynl~nt" on t~JpllllDJl' 

stoeI, Git"r 11111'('hase of the same, ha, 
been put up to the state rail1l'ay com· 
mlssion PJ~ A. M_ Tilman. presldpnt 0' 

~~~~~~~~~,;J,..:.;;;..~-.; ... _------------!I the First National bauk of Norioni'. 

According to a report ot State In-
surance 'CommissIoner W. B. Ea8t~ 

ham. thlt ])t",f'ml,ll,m irH'9mo of stato in· 
stlrnncc hw;ines:) lrlf'reased' 10 per 
cent in HH5 and losses were 47 per 
cent larger. 

In deference' to the vice presiden
tial- candidacy of Governor Morehead, 
Vic'e Presidpnt Marshall sent a tel&-
gram to Secretary ot State Pool re
questing that bis name be leIt on: the 
ticket in Nehraska. 

"'bile chopping wood for a member 
Of his congregation, Rev. Mr. White 
ot the North Platte Presbyterian 
church struck a c10thesUne wltb hi. 
axe. the ax. rebounding and Inftictlng 
a deep scalp wound. -

John C. McKinney was sentenced to 
tour ypars in the Leavenworth penl· 
tentlary by Judge Munger In federal 
Court on a charge of b~lng Implicated 
In the stealing ot a mall sack tram 
the station platform at Utica. 

The motion for a new trial in the 
case of Arthur Hauser, ('o:1vlcted of 
the murder of W. H. Smith during a 
holdup In Omaha Oct. 16. 1915. was 
overruled by Judge R(>8rB and Hauser 
Was senten~ed to Ute tmprisonmE'nt. 

A piece of two-by-fonr hurled from 
a circular saw struck W. M. Johnsoll., 
breaking his right arm and otherwise 
seriously injuring him. Johnson was 
aSSisting his neighbor, W. E. Martin, 
saw and pile lumber near Doniphan. 

The Magenau bridge. one ot the old
est crossings on the Elkhorn river, 
has been reopened to traffic after ha.v
Ing been closed a year following tbe 
Hoods of last spring. Washington and 
Dodge counties joined in the expense. 

Mrs. Margaret Wl!son ot Oshkosh is 
at a North Platte hospital sut'fering 
trom a fracture of both lower. limbs 
sustained when she leaped from a 
motor car ~hat startE'd backing down 
a steep hilt when the engine went 
dead. 

Fire, wh!ch broke out In the flour 
mlli of the Superior M!!ling compa.
ny. destroyed this building. the Supe
rior Corn Products company and the 
electrIC light plant hefore it was 
checJ{ed. The 16s9 is estimated at 
$100.000. 

Mrs. McCune of Omaha, who hae I 
been cblef clerk in the office of the 
state insurance board. has reSigned: 
her position to accept that of bOOk.! 
keeper of the Schuyler fiouring mills' i 

!III '! 
,I 

THE NEW WA¥~ 
Room Size Rugs sold from 27 x 52 in. samples-exact 
reproduction of the Large Rug. A new line of this 
season's patterns just come in. We make better than 
city prices. Delivery in one week. Make your selec
tion now and be ready for spring house. cleaning. 

Beautiful Seamless Axminster Rug 9x12 20.00 

Heavy Axminster Rug, 9x12 ft ......... 25.00 

Seamless Velvet Rug, new designs, 9x12. 25.00 

Wilton Velvets, Imported Wiltons, 9x12 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ..40.00 and up 

All can be h~d in any size in which they are made. 

The New Congoleum Art Rugs. . .......... City Prices 

Linoleum, 12 ft. wide, in stock ..... . 

Fibre Rug Samples, 9x12 ......... . 

.... City Prices 

. .8.00 to 12.50 

New line Curtain Nets, Marquisettes ar.d Voils .. :;5c up 

-========= THIS WEEK ~====-
New Ladies' Coats 
New Ladies' Skirts 
New Ladies' Waists 
New Ladies'Shoes 

STANDARD PATTERNS IN STOCK 

Bring Us Your Eggs 

s. R. Theobald & Co. 
B. R. Bays bas been "ppolnted to the '-----------------------_______ .J 
vacancy. I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Ranaldo, the eighteen-year·old son I 
of Mr. and Mrs. Sherm Shaw of Alma, 
was seriou3ly injured when a horse he 
was riding len on him. The horse at-) 
tempted to get up and tell onto the 
boy a second time, injuring him in
ternally. 

Although Norfolk got a majority ot 
the votes cast in the county seat re
moval contest, the county seat will 
remain at Madison for another two I 
vears at least. Norfolk polled 2.875 
~otes and Madison 2.564. Sixty per i 
cent was required by !aw to malte the 
change. I 

AdmonishIng his .l}earers to careful 
and select only dry candidates at the 
presidential primary April 18. W. J. 
Bryan spoJ{e to a mass meeting of 
voters only in the opera house at Fair
bury. Following the mass meeting 
Mr. Bryan talked to an overflow meet
ig in the Christian church. I 

North Platte school ('hildren were 
interestf"(l in an exhibit Hhown by H. 
P. Shumway or \\'a]{e11eld, who ado' 
drt>ssetl th" !'chools there )'1r. Shum
way had .1 fluantity of \vheat nearly 
4,000 ypan' old, taken from an J'~gYjl

Uan tomb Thp wheat stlll contains 
:ife and if planted would grow. 

~"ollr scLolarships, the purpose of 
which is to assist worthy boys and 
girls In :\p\lraska to sP('ure an pdu
('atian, are at tilE' dic:posal of the schol
arship ('oDlmlttp8 nf thr Nehraska 
Fpderation of \\'urnI'D ~ CIIlIH;' These 
s('holar~hip" are orloll to any hoy or 
girl in the state who ('an meet the re
quirements. 

Lieutenant \\' C. Stoll. for thp past 
two ,"pars ar'ting as ln~tn]('tor for the 
~phr'aslm .!,\tional gllllr(l. with he-ad
qllurt0rs at Lincoln, and who was two 
wppl;:" ;1go notified that Iw wOIII!"! lH~ 

eXJH_'ctf'r1 to join thp Twpnt~··third rE'g· 
Inwut a~ ~r)Oll as hi~ lea H' of a.b:wnce 
expi:-pd, h"s lH'l'1l notifiE'd that h", ha:-; 
bC'E'n tr,ln:-:;f"lTf'd to thf' S(,\,pnth rp¥l. 
Dlf'nt now in 'lpxico nndt>r command 
of Gf'nNal Pf'rshing. 

According- to Secrptan' of StatP 
Pool on(' automobile to every three 
and 'onp-halr tlf'rsons living in Kebras· 
1m IS in nsp in thi!:> -statf'. He bases 
his estirnatfl on the llllmber of plates 
issued and -10 be issued .. Already over 
fl3,OOO nundlN plates have bePIl is.: 
sued and the ordf'rs are ('oIning In 
fast. ':\Ir. Pool avers that Nebraska has i 
more al!tonlohiles according to tts po. P- 'I 
ulation than any state in the union 

Lincoln this wee1{ will again be the 
scene of trans('ontinf'ntal telephone 
('onvf'rsation, arrangements having 
llf'en made for a. cOTJn('('tion with the 
line between the Atlantic and Pacific. 
Ttlp occasion will be the annual meet
ing of the independent telephone com
panif's of Nebraska. ann at the ban
qupt it ha q bepn arrangpd so -i,hat ij.()C 
Iwople att~T.ding thf' hanqnet will he 
ahk to hear the waves dash on the 
AtlantiC' ('oast and the barking of the 
spals on the rocks of the Pacific ocean. 

rnder datp of March 21. G<>vE'rnor 
Capper of Kansas writes a letter to a 
Linroln new!:waper in which he again 
gives Ollt tpe information that Kan
sas has the largest per C'?pita wealth 
of any state In the unfon. The fal
lacy ~f this statement 1s well known 
and was rE"cE"lltly exploded when it 
was shown that Nebraska stand~ far 
ahead at 1\ansas in its per <::apitB. 
1I'ealth, and that several other states 
In the agricultural west could claim 
greater wealth per inhabitant than the 
Sunflower state. ' 

POLITICAL ADVERTISING. POLITICAL ADVERTISING. 

JUDGE JAMES R. DEAN 
(Former Judge ot Suprema Court) 

BROKEN BOW 

Oandidate for Judge of Supreme 

Oourt 

Custer County Chief: Judge Dean 
was appointed judge or the supreme 
court by Governor Sheldon in 1909. 

He made a splendid record on the 
supreme bench. 

His decisions and written oplDioDa 
disclose a high order of merit. Not 
many judges or lawyers are hetter 
or more favorably known in Nf'bras
ka. ,,,bere he has livpu :;5 years. 

He is in lire's prime 
Ask about Judge Dean. his record 

and his standing as man, citizen, 
lawyer and judge and you will 10' 

elude his name among those for 
whom you vote for suprf'ITIe judge. 

HIs Election WIll Be No Experiment. 

Pass the word to your friends. 

w. F. STOECKER 
STANDS FOR 

Stale Regulallon 01. Bre.ers. 
Tal all liquors by Revenue Stamps Issued by t\11D

mISSion. 
Hlg~er Tar on Whlsk,y 10 go In GOOD ROIDS lun~. 

Balance 01 mone, 10 be dls1rlbuted proportionate!', 
among AlL public scnllllis. 

W. F. STOECKER 
Nobraska's Democratic Candid.t. 

FOR GOVERNOR 

AFFFCTIONS OF any of the following parts may be 
caused by nerves impinged at the spine by a 

sublaxated vertebra: 

STOMACH 
PANCREAS 
SPLEEN 
KIDNEYS 
SMALL BOWEL 
LARGE BOWEL 

~~--'--~GENITAL ORGANS 

THIGHS & LEGS 

A .. D. LEWIS 
Doctor of Chiropractic 

Wayne 
I. 

I' 
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Mrs. R()llte Ley was a visitm' lit 
Sioux City Tuesr\uy. 

Phoeni,x silk hW:li«wy fol' \\'lHnen. 
Baughan's Bootery.--adv. 

Mrs. L. L. Way w.ml; to Omnhn 
Wednesday for u short "tn:;. 

Hanan sho~s tor men. Baughan'. 
Bootery.-adv. 

"])ON"-·Nornml ''''Auditoriulll. 
postponer! to /lpril 11.--'1\<1". 

Mr. and Mrs. Fn,d philleo were 
VSHOf'8 at Sioux City Wt.~dl!1ef:1day. 

.1ust arrived. a line lot of ladies 
Suits and Dre.Bes. Mrs .• 1. F. 
.Jefrries.-aciv. 

Mrs. Chas. Sullen and 

,'. 
"DON"--Normal AlHlitorium. 

postpon",d to April lL-· .. ·adv. 
Peter Larson from Sholes 
Wayne visitors Tuesday. 

T. W. Moran, snent Snnoav in 
Sioux City visiting I'elal.ives. 

The road drag was out Tuesday 
doing good worll. (H) the streets. 

Ray Reynolds ann fami Iy went 
to Sioux Ci ty Wedne.lday fur the 
day. 

Mrs. L W. Allee and daughter 
Eva visited at Carroll the first of 
the week. 

Mrs .• 1. (;. Hess Hnd oaughter. 
Miss Bonnie. were Sioux City Vi8~ 
itors WedneS"ay. 

Use Mystic Hour and your bread 
troubles will be over. Beaman is 
lucal agent.-arlv. 

Miss Mary Shanno.1 went to Sioux 
City the first of the weel" return. 
ing home Tuesday evening'. 

The newest styles. the choicest 
materials. the mJst wanted shapes 
at Mrs. J. f'. Jeffries.-adv. 

M iss Edna BUiTIRartner from 
Laurel has been visiting at the L. 
E. Panabaker hom,' this week. 

Miss f';va Alter is llOflW from 
Grand Island, where 13hp teHehes, 
for the week of spring vacation. 

A very big showing of suits. 
skirts and dresAes. and also even. 
inK dresses. at Mrs, J. F J<'1Tri,'s. 
adv. 

Beaman carries :] large variety 
of CookieR and CrUel(erS and re
ceives them fresh every weeK. 
--adv." 

MrR. R. K Tweedy and little son 
went to Fremont Tuesday for a 
short visit with relqtives and 
friends. 

Mrs. D. A. Jones and daughter 
Dorothy, w~nt to Si oux Ci'ty Tues. 
day to visit at the home of MI'. and 
Mrs. Jay Jones. 

Dwight Hogue and wife from 
Winside were here the first of 
the week visiting' re!atiVf!B and 
brushing' up a bi I: about their 
property here. 

Rev. McGregor and wife from 
Tekamah came a few days ago to 
visit at the new home of Mr_ 
and Mrs. Wm. Renni"k. their 
'loug-hter. They T<'turn today. 

Albert Mason from Columbus 
was a caller TueRday morning. 
He was formerly in the npwspaper 
game at Columbus, but is now in 
the employ of an Omaha firm. 
and on the road. He plans to 
loeate in Dakota shortly. 

One of the New 

Spr~ng Styles 
that will be appreciated h y 

by "\.\-'omen o( rather con-

scrvahvc taste 1::1 

'!he 
Par~sian 

$4.00 
Comes In Patent Leather or 

Shoe Soap Kid. 

We have many other styles 

that 'Will please you Prices 

reach of all. 

Pheonix 

It Silk Hosiery £or 
~ W 

) 

OInen 

Baughan~s 

Bootery .... 
Opposite Po.stoffice 

Nowhere will you find more 
charming hats at sueh 1()\\, prices. 
Mrs .• 1. F. Jeffries.-adv. 

John S. Lewis wpnt to hiA farm 
npar Meadow Grove.· Tuesday even· I 
ing to look after farm matt"ni there 
a bit. / 

We have rrHHl~' of (llll' spring 
pumps and oxforrls in arId its 8 
phmSllre to show the[!~. Haughan's 
Bootery.-adv. 

'Will Cunningham went to Sioux 
City Tuesday evening with a ear 01 
hogs from his farm south of Wayne. 
He found the market a little oF.'. 
but still good. 

Does you r Rrocer ta ke care of 
you on good Butter and Eggs'! 
Beaman wants your grocery bus
i ness and wi I I take care of you on 
these items.-adv. 

Robert Fenske returned to his 
home at Hoskins WednpSti.-1Y pven
ing from Kansas Cjt~·. where he 
was called last week by the news 
of the death of his brother. 

Wayne Snow Flake flour 
all sold; Wayne Super
lative going fast. Set
ter buy now while price 
is low. in 5, 10 and 20 
sack lots at $1.50 per 
sack, at the Wayne 
Roller Mill. adv. 

M. M. Tay lor from PI a i nview 
came the tirst of the week to join 
his wife here in a visit with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Lewis and 
return with her to their home 
Monday. 

Beaman does not fepl the need of 
just One pure food week as he has 
52 of them each year. Ask your 
grocer to show you his State Inspec
tion report. we are iliad to show 
ours.-·-adv. 

Richard Clossen. who went from 
this county about three years ago 
and purchased the San horn. Iowa. 
Pioneer, has Boirl the paper to a 
DesMoines printer who is to take 
possession April 1st. 

Wm. Beokenhuaer has grabbed a 
spade and resnmed work of exca
vating for his new building at the 
corner of 4th and Main streets. 

Use Mystic flour and your bread 
troubles will be over. Beaman is 
local agent.-adv. 

In sending his LOB Angeles ad
oress for the Democrat. Henry 
Linke writes that they are getting 
nicely settled in a tine home in 
that city at 1492 west 45th street. 
The weather is fine and nothing to 
do but enjoy it. He sends best 
wishes tc Wayne frienas. and hopes 
they are all enjoying life to the 
fullest exte~t. 

The frost is about all out. but Rev. A. S. Buell ana wife reo 
snme of it was shoveled out. turned Tuesday evening from Be. 

More coffee users arf' drinkinRI eatrice, ~here he spent five we~k8 
Chase &. Sanhorn coffee than ever, at a hospltal,and a week more WIth 

IV '·11 ' I home folks whde convaleSCing. bEfore. e'" m1kploua'luan- Th '11b . h M th 
tity cash pric(' Thf're i~ nn prE'rn- ere WJ e ~8ervlce at t, ~ e-
ium taken nut of thi," coffee. od,.t churrh Sunday mornIng, b?t 
B 'I' j'. t d . the'pastor IS not sure that he wlil 

eaman 18 o('a agpD .-a \. De able to preach. His many 

S. A. (;riggs returned Wednes- friends are glan to know that he 
day from Mapleton. Minnesota. is able to be home and is appar
where he was C'sl led ~I fpw days entfy nn the way to complete 
before hy word of his fahtpr'R ser· overy. 
ious illness. He left the father in 
improved ('nncition whE-'n hE' ('arne 
home. 

Not all dealers in coal advertise 
that ('ommndity in the good old 
8ummer time, hut MarcLls Kroger 

I is trying- it. YJ01'it anyone can sell 
('oal in tht> wi nter when wp must 
have it, but the ~H1mfller tillle is 
oitferent. 

The Baptist ladl~" will serve 
dinner ami supper at their apron 
hazaar ~larch:\I wito a splendid 
rlinner and supper menu. Com
nwncE' serving' rjinnl'r at 11 ::~(), 

supper at. I; :()(). PriCE' ~S('. for 
each meal. - ad \' 

One who frequent" the railway 
station a~ dop~ the thl' newRpaper 
reporter, ()ft('n wonri('TS why 80 

many pe!lpjp go to Sinux City for 
a day but ()f course thE' "quiz" 
is too moo est to ask- for sorne of 
them mig-ht be g'oing- ",hopping. 

Mrs. J, I J. Barron of I 'oleridge 
was herf' \\'f'rlne~day morning, 
roming from rt \'i~it \\"ith her hus
band at Norfolk Hnd g'oin~ to Car~ 
rotl to vi~it at the hnnH' of her rel
ative!", Mr. .anrl Mrs. Kingston. 
Mrs. Harron has heen a resid,"'t~)f 
Coleridllc vicinity, ,incp the pla~e 
was but two ,'ears 01,1. 

In huving- grocerie~ the first 
thought Hpaman has, is in regard 
to their ]Jun~ fond value and buys 
tn 9tH'h qJJuntitie9 that he ('an re
ceive fresh supplies often. He 
also takes care of them in a sanitary 
way. These are some of the reas· 
ons you hear people say: •• When 
we want to know a-roceries are 
really good we go to Beaman's." 
Why not all the time?-adv. 

"Don" 

Junior Class Play 

That Big Comedy 

In 3 Acts 

Postponed! 

FROM APRIL 6TH TO 

APRIL 11th 
8:00p. m. 

... at... 

Normal Auditorium 

Seats on sale at Roberts' 
Drug Store April 6th 

Easter, April 23 
mawIIIII (3 Weeks~'from Sunday)-

Have your Easter suit built to 
your order this year-every 
detail as you want.a, from the 
paU~rn you s.elect, at the price 
you want to pay. It will cost 
you no ~ore than decent ready 
mades that usually have some 
objectionable features. 

Order your suit now--have it 
come out 'when you want it. 

My stock of spring hats-for 
young men and men who want 
to stay young-is now ready. 

A hright selection of Spring 
shirts and neckwear awaits 
you here. 

allllllllllllmllllllllllllllllllllllllllllmllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllmnlllllnlllllllllllllllUIlIImllllnlllinUlllllnllllllmlilinUlillmnmnll 

Morgan's Toggery 
Opposite Postoffice 

"You'll like Baughan's Shoes Too" 

Does your grocer take care of 
you on good Butter and Eggs? 
Beaman wantB your rrfocery busa 
iness and will take care of you on 
these items.-a:lv. 

Miss Bertha Wieland returned 
Tuesday evening from a visit of 
two or three weeks in southern 
Kansas. She was at Cherryvale 
for the greater part of the time 
and liked that thriving place very 
much. In fact. she said that some 
parts of Kansas were almost equal 
to Nebraksa. 

"The Store for Everybody'~ 

Amon\( the hogs which came to 
Wayne Tuesday to get top·notrh 
orice waR one of more than oroi
nary size, a little. A 2-year-old 
Poland China, brought in by M. W. 
Simpson tippen the Reale at 830 
pound. After being dorked the 
usual 80 pound, there was enough 
hog left to hring $ti!I.:l7 at $~1.25 
the ewt. Some hOIr. that. 

In buying Illoceries. the first 
thought Reaman has is in regard 
to their pure food value and huys 
in such quantitieg that he ran re-! 
ceive fresh supplies often. He also 
takes care of them in a sanitary 
way. TheBe are some of the reasons 
you hear people say. .. W hen we 
want to know Ilrocuies are really 
good we go to Beaman's." Why, 
not all the time?-adv. I 

Judge B. F. Feather and wife! 
and Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Skeen, I 
were an auto party from Pomona: 
to calion the Journal family! 
last Sunday. They are former Ne. I 

hraskans. hailing from the same I 
city aR the Journalites. For som~ 

. twenty·five years we remember the 

WAYNE 

Extra Special! 
For Saturday Only 

HEAVY BATH 

21 x 45 inches. 

SATURDAY 

ONLY .. 

TOWELS-

35c value. 

25c 
Are You Actually Aware of 

the Real Importance of a 

Good Corsel? 

It seems as if the majori ty of 
women do not reai Ize that a 
corset can he of an immensp. 
help to them in health. corn· 
fort and appearance. The 
KARO ann NEMO corsets em
hody al I the "pecial features 
that are needed for the various 
types of tigures. Priced up 
from $1.00. 

WHEN YOU KNOW w'lat we 

know, you will be dling Y!i~r, 
trading with us. 

I"~, , 

WE KNOW that we can gl~e 
you the appreciated kind of 
MERCHANDISE and SER
VICR at Fair Prices. 

SILK 
GLOVES 

are a necessary part of the 
wardrobe. We are agents for 

the .. Niagara Maid" gloves. 

If you are in need of any par

ticular shade. see us about it. 

The.e gloves are priced up 

from 50c. 

Mina Tayl~r House Dresses $1.00 and up 

Separate Skirts 
have "come back" strong. 
We have some of the very lat
est in style and material. 

Priced up from $3.75. 

Coats 
The seaRon for coats IS just 

really bel!'inning. See what 

we have to offer and you will 

ha ve no regrets. 

Priced up from $6.00 

Muslin Underwear. 
We are offering some very 
dainty under muslins. We 
th i nk them as good as we hav~ 
ev~r been' shown. 

We Want Your 
Grocery Business 

because we are entitl ed' to It. W, give yoU better goods ~t 

lower prices. , 
We give you the kind' Of 

, service you will appreciate) i 

Fresh vegetables and fruj~· 
of all kinds. 

Agents for Butterick Patterns and 

TIlE ORR & ORR CO. 
PHONE 247 

! judge as being practically an in
valid. About six years ago he was 
taken to his home fro,,", the county 
court house and it waR rumored 
about the town that his days were 
numbered. As soon as able to 
travel he left for California. a tall. 
thin. emaciatell man. Tooay he is 
a robust. hearty appearing gentle
man, past 82 years old. and barring 
automohile accidents looks good for 
at least a quarter of a century. 
You may chant in cheerful chuckles 
of -Nebraksa as a btate. where the 
cattle. hogs and horses make the 
dollar, 800n and late. Hut when 
it comes to living, for years or 
ce'lturies. Californa ties "blue rib· 
bons" .round Nebraska's high 
death rate. Also. what's the use 
of I iVlng where you either freeze 
or bake; where the lurid lightning 
hits you and the blizazrds "take 
the cake;" when here in sunny 
sunland YOIl may loll in ease sub-

lime, never caring, not a tinker, '~~::~::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::~::::::::::~~~~~: for the troubles of mankind.-"By ,. 
Dad" in Wilmington (CaI.) Jourpal. OLD PAPERS FOR SALE AT 



Business and Charity Begin at Home Why Not Apply This to Wayne 

nothring 
in and 

Pressed. and 

Repaired, 
You will feel repaid 

for the small outlay. 

Altering and 

Repairing 

A Specialty 

OppOSite Union Hotel 

Phone Red 107 

-CAllI. ON-

Harness, Saddles 
and every~hing in the 
Horse }t'urtJishing Une 

We also carry a fullHne of Trunks, 
Suit Cases and Traveling Bags 

Prices Ueollonable 

13.8DB IB. 
Gllnnlnlham 

Nebra~J1a's 
Lead ••• 

. Auctioneers 
a3 'YeaI'II 8~ClCeUYUI Work 

8uII Va F()I' Dates 

. ii. L. Shumway of Seott~blufrs 
Pllts some good Ideas on paper ne a 
part of hi" platfurrn, for he has 
been asked to tilo fin the denwerHtic 
Htnle ticket fJr e(Jrnmj'I,~iorwr of 

publie Illrul" and buildings, 
Arnong other good thin~rs h(~ St.lV8: 

"I advocate and favor th{' invest· 
I m,mt of school and public mnneys 
in securities within the ~tat~~. This 
nation and hpr separate Btates 
standA almost alone in sflnding our 
money away for .' invisihle jnvest~ 
ments." Nebrw~ka money Hhould 
!lot be Invested in honds of Idaho 
and other state:.; while WP have 
within nur own 8tnte so numy 
sleeping resour('(~s - sieepinJ,!' for 
lack of encouragement of capital to 

tbem. Millions of doJlars 
ran annLlally to wash' for thf~ want 
of money to dig ir"rigation canals, 
and develop fertile lande. The 
great centr,,1 Nebraska ,till sleeps 
fo·r that reason. Our IRek of con· 
trol of rivtlrfl, and 11111" undeveloped 
water power is a far R'f eater waste. 
The fall of the Platte is grt;ater 
than ten Niagara.. (;reat are the 
possibilities of "the sh,;af of wheat 
hangl!lg near the waterfall." Why 
not invest all of Nebraska's mil
lions in Nebraska school, county, 
municipal, industrial and com
munitY'bonrl issues or even real 
estate loans? Why not invest 
at home instead of thousands of 
mile3 away which always helps 
the other fellow develop his indus
tries? Why not invest on home 
folks and safe and sound securlti,·s 
where we can supervise the invest· 
ment? Why not a water powpr 
development and a perpetual rev
enue from the horsepower devel
oped,( Why not have million·dol
lar institutions strnng out across 
the state, continually pouring 
wealth I nto our state treasury as 
taxes and revenues'! Why not en
courage the dinner-pail brigade 
by fostering institutions where they 
work'! The incomes would support 
our state institutions, builcl our 
bighways and bridges, and do much 
more. Bad roads CORt the farmers 
of this state untold wealth. Why 
not road or interurban encourage
ment by tbe state? 

"Omaha, Fremont, Columbus, 
Kearney, 3t. Paul and other cities 
bave sleeping giants of power en
ergy awaiting only reasonable en
couragement. We sometimes hear 
a doubt expressed as to their prac
ticability or economy, but the all
potent fact remsi ns that big private 
enterprises stand ready to build 
whenever the powers of the state 
are willing. Tbat seems the best 
answer to tbose who doubt. 

".yn~ · .. IN'e~ra8ka "There orA twelve millon dollars 
_..,.... ______ .• _ ............. , .. _ .. __ .____ invested In irrigation ditches in 

GU' Y WIlJ"LIAMS' Scottsbluff and Morrill counties 
alone. The wealth of cities and 

GENERAL qaNT~AcTER 
CARPENTER, BtrIWER 

to'vns, the splendid homes of thous
ands are made possible by irriga
tion. Many millions of dollars of 

, Estimates furnished, Phone Black 180 products are raised annually on 
Wayne, Nebraska, 

I Quaranltee My 
'Plastering.i nl1icb~ Lay
'ing and Cetlillent Work 

irrigated farms. The sbeep fat
tened in tbese two counties each 
year will g:ve each family in the 
state two hundred pounds of mut
ton and tbe wool from t heir backs 
will make a garment for every 
man, woman and child in the state. 

Always .. n the Job The railroad receipts of Scottsbluff 

Prices R.o"ht city alone crowds the million dollar 
I!i mark. There are sixteen banks in 

L L G W Scotts Bluff county. The sugar • .' raty, H,yne produced annually at the Scotts· 
_________ ... __ .' .. _.,_, ___ .. '_. __ bluff and Gering mills will make a 

bundred pound sack for earh per-
John S. Lewis. Jr. son in Nebraska. 

Wayne, Nebraska 
Breetiler of 

Shor1JHorn 
CAT T L E 

'Britton Goods~ead my herd
the youngest ,on of FAMOUS 
OI:..D CHOICE GOODS. 

"Then there are other irrigatecl 
sections [along the Hepubl ican and 
South Platte, the Frenchman, the 
Niobrara, the Lodgepole and White 
River, Unless Nebraska awakes 
to her duty, Colorado and Wyoming 
will have laid hold of all this wealth 
by taking the water before it 
reaches our borders. 

"Such a calamity is possible, I 
might say imminent. It would 
devastate vast areHS entailing great 

Young nulls ~:~.~!~ personal IOBses, and the state would 
lose the prosperity and the taxing 
values which are immense and grow
ing. We must guard these inter· 
ests, our homes ana our statp as
sets. We who are on the ground 
Boe the danger vividly. Th" en· 
croachments of these other states 
are no idle dream. Suits are al· 
ready pending which "ill take the 
waters from us unless we look care· 
fully to our affai". 

C.CLASEN 
GENERAL CONTRACTOR 
CARPENTERI, BUILDER 

Contracts taken for'the complete can
Btl'Uction of bl1ildings of all kinds. 
Estimates Chediully Submitted. 

Phone: Red 42 Wayne. Nebraska 

"Can you see anything in this 
idea of making Nebraska money 
do duty at home and in the state 
where 'it bplongs" I believe it 
wi 11 be a strength to the party. 

"The Commissioner uf Public 
Lands and Buildings is a meQJ.ber 
of the Board of Irrigation, High. 

Ii'rom'the Butler County Press: 
. Wh!Jc there are many other 'Ug

g-estiolls of prnctirai worth and 
ll!,.,fulneHR in G. A. Bryant's ad
dr,,"" at the Daivt! City Com mer
('ial',('luu dinner March 15 on "The 
Commercial Cub and the ~ armer," 
The Pre8$ is especially impressed 
Il)' the suggestion that the club have 
a farmerA' day every once in a 
whih~, with farmen not only as 
guests but as talkers at th'e din
nf'r, presenting frankly and clearly 
their views on community interests 
Rnd best methods of encourall:il'lg 
co-operation in promoting mat
terA of mutual advantage and 
prolil. It would help a lot all 
around. One of the most gratify
ing incident in the experience of 
The Press was a talk in the Press 
office by a farmer living in the 
north part of the county, anci whose 
statement was Kiven in The Press 
at the time. He said that David 
City business men appeared to him 
more friendly and cordial and ac. 
commodating to customers than bus
iness men in some other towns and 
stated that although he lived much 
nearer Schuy ler than David City, 
be did substantially all his trading 
in David City because of tbe 
friendly spirit shown. It was a 
compliment that The Press believes 
is deserved. David City business 
men are usually busy, but some of 
tbem do not neglect any opportun
ity of exhibiting neighborly inter
est and friendliness, such for in
stance as attending neighborhood 
or church picnics in the cuuntry, 
farmers' institut~s and poultry 
shows at Risinll: City, Chautauqua 
at Surprise and Ulysses, anniver
sary or other celebrations at Abi", 
B run 0, Brainard, Bellwood, 
Dwight, Edholm, Linwood, Miller
ton and elsewhere in tbe county. 
And many a box social or other 
school entertainment held at night 
in country scbool house Or in vil
lage of the county is attended and 
thoroughly enjoyed by David City 
young people. People wbo come 
to David City from the country or 
from villa",es of the county to live 
here, soon learn that David City 
people are naturally and unaffect
edly friendly and cordial and that 
snobbishness Rnd silly uppishness 
is practically unknown. Friendli
ness and warm cordiality are char
acteristic of Butler county peop:e 
in general. 

------
Probate Notice to Creditors 

In The Connty yourt of Wayne 
\.,ounty, Nebraska, 

In tbe matter of the Estate of 
Janette I. Conover, deceased. 

Notice Is Hereby Given, That the 
crpditors of tbe said deceased will 
meet the Executor of said estate, 
before me, County Judge of Wayne 
County, Nebraska, at tbe County 
Court Room in said county, on the 
6th day of April, 1916, and on the 
6th day of October, 1916, at 10 
o'clock a. m., eacb day, for the 
purpose of presenting their claims 
for examination, adjustment and 
allowaRce, Six months are allowed 
for creditors to present their 
claims and one year for the 
Executor to settle saId estate, from 
the 6tb day of April, 1916. This 
notice will be published In the 
NebJ:aska Democrat for four weeks 
successively prior to the 6th day 
of April, 1916. 

>\fitness my hand and seal of said 
cnur!, this 4th day of March, 
A. D., 1916. 
(Seal) 
10·4 

JAMES BRITTON, 
County Judge. 

Probate Notice to Creditors 
In the County Court of Wayne 

County, Nebraska, 
in the matter of the Estate of 

Carl Tbun, deceasPd. 
Notice is hereby given, That the 

creditors of the sair! deceased wilJ" 
meet the Executor of Raid estate, 
before me, County Judge of Wayne, 
County, Nebraska, at the County 
Court room in sai I county, on the 
1st day of April 1916, and, on the 
2d day of October 1916, at 10 
o'clock a. m., each day,for the pur
pOAe of presenting their claims for 
examination, adjustment and al· 
lowance. Six month are allowed, 
for creditors to present their claims 
and one year for the Executor to 
settle said estate, from the I st day 
of April 1916. This notice will be 
published in the Nebraska Demo
crat for four weeks successively 
prior to the 1st dll>Y of April 1916. 

Witness my hand and seal of said 
court, this 26th dav of February 
191G .. 
(Seal) JAMES BRITTON. 

ways and Drainage, and cd' nearly ___ C_o_u_n_ty Judg-e. 

every state board that has to do Drug' Store Robbed by Burglilrs with the control of· school lands 
and the investment of school Oakland, N~b., March 25.-Bur
moneys. A most important ofhc{" . glars cut their way through the rear 
although considered lleneral1y one door of the Roberts Drug Co .• store 
of the minor offices of the state," here last night and stole the suppty 

? 

STANDHJG GUARD 

Wayne Library News 
Every Man a King, by Madden 

is aQ interesting discu>sion of t~e 
effe~t of the mind over the body, 
Right thinking contrihutps not only 
to health, but to success in life in 
a social and material way, over
co;"es fear, promotes self,confi
dence, builds character, takes away 
the fear of death, and prolongs the 
period of youth to an extremely old 
age, This is a bo~k that mothers 
and teachers should read, and en· 
courage the children to read. 

Provocational Education in the 
Public Schools, by Edith Brown. 
This botlk will be interesting to 
those, wbo heard Prof. Holden 
lecture, as he advocates the same 
method of education as this author. 
He takes up this need for vocational 
education, suggests text- books 
and methods of instruction. He 
says tbat the vast majority of our 
children are for one reason or an
other, deriving little benefit from 
our school system, and suggests 
that this is on account of our re
tention of ancient and worn~"out 
method. of so called cultural ed
ucation. This is a book of interest 
for all who have tbe welfare of the 
cbildrl'n at heart. 

The Changing Chinese by Rasa, 
analyzes the character of the Ch i
nese peuple and seems to prove con
clusively that the cau~e of their 
peculiar racial traits and degrad
ing poverty, are largely due to the 

The laxative t8bIet 
with the pleasant taste 

Protects every member of the 
family from Constijation
the enemy of good health 

We have the exclusive selling rights 
for this great laxative 

~'~J'tore 
ROBERTS DRUG CO. 

struggle for-exista-~ce, the pressure I Mangham; On and Off Shore, 
of excessive population, ancestor George U'VY3; The Sign of the 
worship, the subjection of women,l Cross, Wilson Barrett; Chel, 
the clecline of militancy and the Johanna Spyre; Castle Rackrent, 
ascendency of scholars. This is Marie Edgeworth; Secret History, 
instructive just at this time, when C. N. and A. 111. Williamson; Life 
there is so much discussion of mil- of Robert Stephenson, J. Overton; 
itancy and pacificism in America. Rover Boys on tbe Plains, Arthur 
He points out the reason for the Winfield; Rover Boys on Land and 
dislike of a Chinaman for atbletic Sea, Arthur Winfield; Rover Boys 
sports and why he will not fight. at"School, Arthur Winfield; Rover 
He gives great praise to Christian Boys in the Mountains, Arthur 
missions, and gives them credit Winfield; Rover Boys on the River, 
for much of tbe progress alreadv Arthur Winfield; Rover Boys in 
m&de, in restricting the use of Camp, Arthur Winfield; Rover Boys 
opium and foot binding. He pre- Ollt West, Arthur Winfi~lrl; Rover 
dicts that the country will become Boys in tbe JUlJgle, Arthur· Win
Christian within the next fifty field; The Trail of the Hawk. Sin-
years. RailroadR and telephones clair Lewis. 
will be common and women will ------
become as free as their western Durrie Wins Postoffice 
sisters, 

New Book. in Library 

Lavender and Old Lace, Myrtle 
Reed; Turn of the Tide, Eleanor 
Porter; Panelopes Po~tscript, Kate 
Douglas Wig~ills; Way of These 
Women, K Phillips Oppenheim; 
Valley Road, Mary H, Foote; Scally, 
Jan Hay; Nobody, LOUis J. Vance; 
Freeland, J obn Galsworthy; Three 
River Kids, F. H. Chelry; Biff 
McCarty, Edwin Puller; Song of 
the Lark, Willa S. Cather; Tbirty, 
Vincent H. O'Brien; Little Iliad, 
Maurice Hewlett; Jean. Cabot in 
British fsles, Gertrude Scott; Jean 
Cabot at Ashton, Gertrude Scott; 
Of Human Bondage, Somerset 

J. R. Durrie received the vote 
at the P. O. primary Saturday for 
postmaster. There were 449 votes 
cast in the following order: J. R. 
Durrie received 191; H. E. P )ck
randt, 149; R. E. Norris, 87; 
B. A. Watts, 2~. Very few voters 
who are patrons of the Laurel post
office or rural routes failed to 
cast tbeir vote for the future post
master at this office. Mr. Durrie's 
name has been sent to Congressman 
Stephens, and it will probably be 
but a few weeks until he receives 
his appointment.--Laurel Advocate. 

Auto Livery 
Everette Mowrey, Union hotel, 

phone 14.-adv. II tf. 

Encouraging the Employee 
We feel sure that the best service is only to be had when 

fidelity and lovalty are reciprocal in employer and employee. 

It is onr purpose to pay employees snffici~nt ~ompensation 
to secure their best services and so they may bve In as comfor
table circumstances as the men and women engaged in other' 
lines of work 

. We strive to assist worthy employees to accumulate by 
making it easy for them to acquire a financial inte,rest in the 
businesE. Nearly half of all the men employed by thIS company 
are stockholders in the company. 

V.re have endeavored to keep our working quarters sarti
tary and comfortable, for without such conditions the best work 
would not be possible. . 

With no expense to the employes. we provide for sickness, 
disability. injury, old age Rnd death III a broader spirit than 
any corporation or government. 

To make for the hio'hest efficiency in our personneL we rig
idly enforce the prillcipk> of adyancement dependent upon integ
l'ity, ability and mentorlOllS work alone. 

NEBRASKA TELEPUONE COMPANY 

of kodaks, fountain pens and jewels 
At the outoreak of the War it and $40 in cash from the safe. The ~ 

took Great Britian, with full con- total loss is about ~200,· Valuable 
~rol of the seas, 33 flays to trans, papers were also taken. It· is be. 
port SO,OOO men, _without equip- Iieved the robbers came and left in 
ment, acrOSR the Atlantic, from an automobile, but a sleet early 
Quebec to Southampton. Why this this morning covered up their 
great prepar-edness flurry? tracks. 

,I ':! 
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and Residence Phone No. 168 

attention given to dis-· 
of wernen and children_ 

I 
GEO. J. HESS 

(DEUTSCllER ARZT) 

P:S:YSICIAt'I A~n SURGEON 

CALLS ANSWERED 
DAY OR NIGHT.. ... 

Wayne, Nebraska 

B.ERSKINE,M.D. 

Office in Mines Building 

'--,PHONES---
Ash 1-45 Res, Ash 2-45 

. S. A. L U'I'GEN 

Special Attention 10 the 
EAR, EYE AND NOSE 

Calls Answered Day or Night 
30-1 (1-151 Ash 30-2 

(J. 
Chiropractor' 

One Elk. East of German Store 

Ledy Assistant 

Wayne, Nebraska. 

'/" Dr. F. O. 'White 

!. ,.,m:NTIST. 

:C!i Phone 307 ",.i! Over First Nat'1. Bank 
'I .--------
:;1 c. A, McMASTER, B. Sc, PH. G, 

,~'<,! 

DENTIST 

FFICIAL BALLOT ---,---_._._---------------
'l'r) Vot(' a Straight 'rickct Mukc a Cross 

withil). Your 'Party Circle_ o " .... , .. -.. , .. , , , ..... -, --.... , ... , .. , , , , , .. , .. -Citizens 

o ., .... " .... , ... , .... ,.,',.,.,', ... Municipal Improvement 

Vote for One FOR MAYOR 

o D, 11. CUNNINGHAM ....... " ... ", ) Citizens 
I Municipal Improvement 

D"" .. " ... ,", .... ".,.,_ .. " .. ,"',._,_"_,._, 
Vote for One FOR TREASURER 

o II.~. IUNGLAND, , , ..... ' . , . , l Citizens 
I Municipal Impro\'ement o 

Vote for One . FOR CITY CLERK 

o 
o 

,I, ~1. ('1I1~f{f{Y .. " .. , ..... , ... ,.,.,. J Citizeno; 
I Municipal Improvement 

Vote for One FOR CITY ENGINJ!:ER 

D (il'Y H. STRICKLANI)"., .. , ... , ... lCitizens ":1 
I Municipal l,provement o "."'.,., ...... , .... ~ .... ",f, ... ,., .. . 

Vote for One FOR COUNCILMAN 

D 
D 

\\. (I, I L\;\SSE:\ , , , .. , , , .. ' . , .... , . , l Citiz('ns 
( l\I unicipal Improvement 

F'irst 'Y-ard 

Vote for One FOR COUNCILMAN 
/,1 

D (;, .\, LAMBERSON ... ", .. , ... ""., lCitizpns 
.'1' PHONE 5 I Wayne, Nebr, 

,-

Over State Bank 

DR, A. G, ADAMS, 

= DENTIST 
Pbone 29. First N utlOnal Bank BId.\( 

L. A. Kiplinger 
LAWVER 

Attorney for VVayne County 

Over Central Marke:L. 

Frank A. Berry 
, 

FlredC:l."ick S. Ben" i 

BERRY & Jr3EH,I/::Y , 
Lawyers 

Wayne, 

H.lh·ndnd, .... "u 

\\ \' '\, 
". l\.inf.!flIHil" 

i'i I '\ ~ I. 

Kinashuru &: 1~5ndriGI(1ioll 
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..... ·iIIllrt~dl<'(· in 1111 .... "II~· fHld F"ih-n,1 ("ourl ... 

, "llt'dinn" flnd \':"lUtlillinU .\I!'1lru<'~ /I ..... 1H'Clntt' 

('nil .... 

I'holll"-; 

Of[i,'" -l-i l{psid"'H'!' :\-l-Ii 

I Municipal Improvement o 
Second Ward 

Vote for One FOR COUNCILMAN 

01,( , . , f Citizpns 
I Municipal Improvement o 

Third '\an] 

ALLOT 
Vote for Two FOR MEMBERS OF BOARD OF EDUCATION 

D 
o 
D 
D 

lillll,ll: \\ u:r 

.1 I, \11 \1,::-; 

.. f Citizl'lh 
1 :lfulIil'ipal lInpro\'Pll)('nt 

f ( ·it iZ('II, 

(Municipal III1)lI'(l\'Plll('nt 

Truly Farmer Boy We notice from the reports in Order of Hearing and Notice on ' 
Petition for Settlement of Account: lIere are two stalks of corn," the Pierce papers that they had an

In tlw (\)llnt~' ('(1\:1'1 Ilf \Vayn{" rf'markf'd ~arn .Jordan as he talkpo other big me~ting of their com-
('Olloty. ;\t,hn!ska, tn thE' fair Rchool hoys last year., mercial club or community circle. 

:--1tat(' ()f N4·hr(l~k~j. \\<-!\,nt' {"Il'rj- "Hnt~ ,gTPW Aide hy sid~ in the, nr whab?vpr it is called, last week, 
!\". ~'-;. :-~,lJlll' IJill (In(' haH a nne, \>.,'elll 

'1'\1 <Iii l'l'r~"fi'" irJtt')E'~tt.d If! the d(-'vplrl]lE'd (Jar, the other grew a, and, thp attendance was a record 
f'~U-l.h' Id' ~l andfln;t ~ '')r,jp\" dl'- I nuhhin. Now would you keep the I breaker. Pierce people, 8S the 
('P8SP(j .! go(,d ear for sperl':" Many of the Democrat man learnpd~from a visit 

'lin reading thl> 1"'lill,,n uf f.:"llil,1 hoI'S ar!miring the tine ear dis-Ithere, are much pleaser! with the 
W Lpy. Arimini,tnlt,'" I,raying for player! asserted that it would be success of the.se meetlOl(s, They 

'''ayn('. :\Pllraska a tinal ,ettle",en! and allowan('" "f. arider! to their seed ('orn but a lit- are held occasIOnally-about once a 
______ --' his ac('ount liled In thl1"'. court on tip fellow in the cornf'r piped up, month by the husiness men of the 

Office Phone 59 ReSl('if'"IlCe Phone- 26" 

David D TobIas, M, D. G. 
Assistant State 

VeterinariaLL 
Office at Brick Barn Wayne, Nebr 

UAI'ITAL. $M.OOO 

CITIZENS NATIONAL !lANK 
V/AYNI~, NEB. 

~ L. Henney, PreH. H. R Jones, Ca.sr! 
d\:~'j;' A. L. Tucker, V. Pre~. 

..If P. H. Meyer, Asst. Casbler 

We di! all kinds of r.rood banJrlui'! 

Piano Tuner Expert Repairing 

tht, 1 fith dar Ilf ~1<ir('h. 1 ~J J I;, and ," [ wouldn't have that ear, Mister." place. who all aUenrt. For their 
for rli~trihutllln "f thl> re~ld\lP uf "\Vhy';" shot back Unrle Sam,4 IlU€RtS. they invitf' evpry farmer in 
Haid p:-.tate in hi..:. hand:-;. point.ing a long forefinger at the ('.t'rtain preeinctf1, and they all 

It io hereb\' ordeff'd that VIIU and young corn grower. "Because it come, we are told. The next 
all per",n, j~ten"li',j in ,ai;1 mat-: ~rew in the hill with the nubbin," month :esirlents of other precinc~s 
tPC mal'. and <l1J. apppar at the·.answererl the boy. "anr! mill:ht. pro- are Invlted-' the diVISion of tern
CIJ\lntv CO\lrt to 1)(' h,,'I'] in and' ouce nubbins instear! of seed corn." tory heing necessary, because of 
for sairl ('(Junty, on tht:' !)th day of "Hight you are," said SHm as a lack of room to accommod"ite all 
.\pril :\. P., !;Jlfi, at If) o'clock slow gorin spread' OVEr his face. at onE" time. 
A. M. to , .. hew C',HlSP, if an:v there "Yoll can't grow prize winn-ing Local speakers m~ke short talks. 
he why t~.l' prayt'r "f tht, petiti ,n-: corn when the parpnt ear ha~ had and it is also the purpose to secure 
cr should not hl' grantl·d, and .that; \\'.I)rthles~ a~sociateB anti prize win· at least one speaker fro:;'l some 
nlltice IIf the peo(j,-ncv Ilf said peti- nlnll: boy~ ilke YOU chaps here must other point, who will make a talk 
tion and the hearing thercl,f bE" Keep out of had company jf you ex- along the line of some com;"'unity 
given til all pe""ns interested in: pect to become topnotch men, (;et interests which will entertain and 
said rnatt~r by Jlubli~hi'ng a copy of the point, fellow'?" instruct all present. Some Ii~ht 
this ordl:-'r in the Nl'ilragka Demo. ---~--- refreshment is served, frequently 
erat, a weekly newspapc'r printed If it takes 300 men one day _'9 more as a token of hospitality, 
in said county, for three successive kill three wolv€s, as the wolf hunt- than a real feed_ It. is really a 
weeks prior ~.o Raid day of hearing. ers did near Wynot last week, meeting to become acquaintpd with 

(Sea~1 ".l AMES BR ITTON, would it have taken 6UO men, had ~ch other, and i8 a good thing, for 
11-3 (' ,unty Junge. there been aix wolves: Wolf hunt- as Pr6f. Bohlen advised they get 

I. r. I.,OWI·6U Hartington is to have a neW 
laundry opened April 1st, unless 

Phone 26 i.t prove an Apri.l fool 'item. ,At the G_ & B_ Store 

ing appears to be quite a' sport in arquainted with', their neignbor 
Borne parts of the state. In most and like him. Most men Bre 
cases most of thp. wolves seem to pretty good fellows. if you come to 
escape. ,know the best side of them. 

• I. ~ : ,!: ' , i i ! 

, :~,! 

FOR 5 cents you 
can buy a six

ounce cake of the 
best soap that can be 
made. Soap that is , 
unsurpassed in mildness, in .. ' .•. 
quality. Soap that gives the most p', ".,." ... 

ous, refreshing lather. Soap that 
easily. Soap that produces the sc 
lous, healthful cleanness that 
good as it looks. Soap whose 
odor is as pleasing to the user as 

SE 
CORN 

perfume. _ 1,'1 

For 5 cents you cap: 
buy I vory Soap~ 
Why pay more? .. 

IVORY SOAP 
99~% PURE 

Lewis' Improved Gold Standard 

Learning-Choice lOO·day. 19l~ 

Corn_ Acclimated lor 12 Ye'llrs in Wayne 
and Madison counties from the famous 
Funk's Gold Standard Leamini, analyzin, 

Yellow and White 11,52% protein. By actual test 4 hushels 
of Funk's Gold Standard Leaminl! com are 

equal in feeding value to 5 bushels of ordinary corn. 

$2_25 per bu. In 1() bushel lots, sacked and graded, $2.(10 
F. O. B, NEWMAN GROVE. NEBlt 

Improved Early Silver Mine-An excellent medium .• 
sized white corn_ Grown under conditions similar to the abo~~ 
Lewis' Improved Gold Standard Learning corn., 
$2_25 per bu. In 10 busbellQts, sacked and Ilraded, $2.00' 

F, 0, B. MEADOW GROVE, NE8It " 

J. S. Lewis, Jr" Wayne, Nebr., 9f' . 
A. H. (Pete) Lewis, Newman Grove, N~~t. 

BOX 60. R. F_ D, No, 1 

Carllart Hardware 

How About Your Hogs this Spring? 
The sale of Columbia Stock Powder nas greatly increasedtbe 

past year because it has given such good satisfactjon, as has been 
proven hy my many patrons. It will both kill and expellthe 
wormS and thereby end all dil;(estive troubles, and keep the lini. 
mal in good healthy condition the year round. 

I also sell the Dip and the great' 
Columbia Hog Oiler 

The Oiler is the kind y lU have been wanting for some time. i 

Come in and see it work in my h.o;;: house_ There is absolutely 
nothing ahout it that is liable to break or get out of order. ,! 1 

The Price of this'Oiler is ~nly $10.00 
and two gallons of hog louse oil with it FREE 

When you see it work you will surely say that you 
found the oiler you have been looking for_ 

Any 08e wishing to buy any of the above goods may call by, :'1 

telephone on Wisner line No_ 1708_ Borne place one mile so~tP-
weBt of Altona_ ' 

W. E. Roggenbacll 
Local Representative_ 



" 

Carroll hems I club, which will prove him. or her, 
e [<'rolll I'he In~l()x; worthy to recei ve ~o~'r .,".uP()?rt. 

Rev. D. Penr~ p~y,i9, pa~tor of Should he. not olive ol cel tlllCate 
the Welsh Con~~~g~t:io:nal church, properly slgn~d ~y th~ 8ecret~ry 
has received a ¢~,I1 t~, ',the Pilstorate you ~ilI be J\lstlfied' 1n refusmg 
of the First Co~greg~tionnl church him ald. ______ _ 
lit West Point. 

Dr. Texley a'nd C. E. CloRson in· 
dulged in th~ pu~cha8e of new 
cars Saturday morning. Tht1 
d<ilctor CIln usel hie to good advan
tage in his bu~ine8s and Mr. Clos
son, who was la"PlHl~ed to b".1\ 
hopeless case, njatrimonially speak
ing, may yet wiin out. 

L. R. BeHows returned to Car
roll Saturday eveni ng to assist 
bis wife in pn{,kiu,r, tlwir house
hold effects, proparatory tn moving 
to their new home at Spencer, lown. 
Their )Idest 801) ~a8 ill w!th pneu
monia when MI'. Bellow~ arrived 
and t~eir moving plans ma.v b'> 
somewhat retarded on that account. 
If he recovers lmffici(!Jlt.iy. they ex· 
pect to leave latter part of this 
week. 

Winside Notes 
(From ttw Trihune) 

The Epworth League social heltl 
at the Clinton Fry home 18st t'ri 
(lay evening was a social success. 
Decorations were in green and 
shamrock!1. The society realize d 
$0.36 (lut of the admission charged. 
which was ten pieces of money. 

The Citizens held their caucus 
Monday nilrht and renominated 
the following trustees for the vil
lage, Wm. Brune, Herman Fleer 
and F. W. Weible. With two tick
ets on ·t~e ballot this year, we can 
expect to see every voter in Win
side at the poHs. 

Ruth Peltzer, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Leon R. Peltzer of near 
Hoskins was stticken with ap
pendicitis last Sunday and was 
token to the Samaritan hospital 
in Sioux City Tuesday afternoon, 
w!tere sh" underwent an operation. 
At this writing she is doing nicely. 

The young pt/ople of the Welsh 
Congregational church realized 
$65.10 on their play, "Dot. the 
Miner'R Daul~hter," which was 
given Wedncsd'a)' eveninl, of IRst 
week. A large l1Ilml",1' went out. At a caucus of the WinSIde 
from town to attend the play and Munic!pal Improvemen't party held 
1111 speak very highly of the man- at the town holl. March 20, for the 
ner in which it. was PUI en. They purpose of nominating three trus· 
are giving it at the ,Bali,tist church tees for the village of Winside, 
tonight, and Of), $ll.turdllY wi II ren- Prof. G. E. CresR wa" elected 
de~ It again at WlnB!ide. chairman and appointed J. B. 

W. B. Hornby returned latter Wylie. secretary. The following 
part of the we$k from his trip to nominations were made: A. C. 
the western pad. 01' the state, where Lantz. Geo. Matson, HalRey Moses 
he indulged irdhe pnrehatiG of u and E. W.Darnell. The ballot be
quarter section of land lying just ing taken, A. C. Lantz, Halsey 
two miles due north of Sidney. Moses and Geo. Motson having the 
The pi'ice paid was $25 per acre. highest vote were dpclarcd elected 
M'I". Hornby w!ll'leave for there in' as candidates. The following day, 
the very near flitnre to begin farm- .\. C. Lalltz, handed in a written 
ing operations, but the family statement, refusing to be a can
will remain in Clltl'<\ll until t.he d~date. The party then held a 
close of the pr"sent scllool term. meeting in the Merchants State 
Mr. Hornby expects to UHe a tract",r ban k and nominated I;. Eo 
to do the bul~ of t.he work on the French as! __ c~.<J.i~a_t_,e_. __ 
'fllrm. Success It\) hflrll. 

1\ pret~y h~llje wedd i ng too\( 
place at l,() O'cl(lc), Oil W,!cines<lay of 
tills week at tIl<l home of M r. and 
Mil's. ["IlInll JlujDes, when their 
youngest duug~tet, !';rl ith, and 
Mil'. Harry Grif~il.h (\Jok upon them
selves the "oWl'i tha1: made them 
IDan and wife. :The "eremony w~s 
pronounced by, ;Rev.. D. T. Davis 
ill the presence oj' only a few Ilel~r 
relatives, at the !!Ios<! of which I) 

three-course we~dinlf dinnIJr WIlS 

served by the jbl,rltl!il'S mother and 
M.rs. John L. I1UlVls. 'fhA happy 
pair l",ft by aU~(j for Wayne where 
they boarded t~e afternoon train 
for Sioux City to spend u short 
honeymoon. M~llY very useful and 
beautiful presents were received. 

Altona News 
Robt. Rog-,,;enbach shelled corn 

Mondav. 
LOll Tuck~r the Band man was 

in Altona Wednesday. 
W. T. Worley and family lire 

the.owners of a new organ. 
Paul Splitgerber shipped a load 

of cattle to Omaha Tuesday. 
Mrs. W. T. Worley left for Fre

nlOnt Saturday to go to a hospital 
there. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hoggenbach 
visited with the laters mother, sis
ter and brother Sunday. 

John Bingold of Wayne has been 
doing some papering fllr Herman 
Miller and Carl Wol t.er and also 
painted the inside rooms of Wm. 
Roggenbach's farm re.idenre. the 
past week. At the COrllnjel'(dal club meeting 

TueBdayeveni~~ of lllst week it 
was dec!d:ed to ~~ant the band boys' Wall Paper 
reqllest thllt the bandstand be Am not 1I;0inll: to take your time 
prepared for ~ummer concerts by or mine trying to sell something 
'Installing electric lights. We learn! you don't want. but if you are 
that It will hav~ five lights, one In: going t.o use Wall Paper this 
the center and !lI1lEl on each side or: spring it will pay you to lonk at 
corner. It W~8 al80 decided that I my samples and priees before buy
when a person <10m+1s to your office, I ing. Phone call will hring them. 
store or homcl seeking financial I or see them at the residence. eorner 
aid that said erBon be required: 7th and Main streets. 
to produce a C rtiilcnte signed by i .J. H. BOYCE. 

~~,~ secretary ,l~ ~~_~omm.ercia~~_ phone. Red ~Sl. 
;~:=;.:;x-~~~=::::::::---<'.--~-------- ---.. _ .. __ .. -

Fred S. Berry 
Republican Candidate 

For==== 

County Attorney 
St~nds for an efficient, 
econo.mical and busi
hesslike administration 

! pf county affairs. 

!~m~~es April 18th 
" :' ~ I . 

here thA firRt 

"DON"-Normal Auditorium, 
postponed to April ll.--adv. 

)farry McIntosh spent Sunday 
with his unc]", Alex. La?,rie at 
Carroll. f 

Many are· going-today':to Nor
folk to take part in the teacher 
meeting. 

Glen Ogden went to Tilden this 
morning to fill a place in an or
chestra there. 

We were sorry to be obliged to 
not take all advetising this week, 
but It came too late. 

Beaman carries a large varIety 
of rookieR and CraCf{Ars. and re
ceives t.hem fre.h every weeK.-adv. 

Small, sound wheat for chick
ens in 5 and 10 bushel lots, 60c per 
bushel at Wayne Roller Mille. 
W. R. Weber.-adv. 

Amung the Carrol II visitors at 
Wayne this week we have noticed 
Joe Jones and 90n Gomer and hlB 
wife, Mrs. Vaughn Williams. Mr. 
And Mrs. Frank James and' Mrs. 
Wm. Jo;vans. 

Beaman does not feel the need 
of just OnE{, pure food week as he 
has G2 of them each year. Ask your 
grocer to show you his State Inspec
tion report, we are glad to show 
ourB.-adv. 

Mrs. J. H. Kate of DesMoines 
came Wednesday evening from 
Holdrege to visit relatives and 
friends here for a time She is 
now the guest of Mrs. Ellis until 
her sister. Mrs. Hufford reaches 
home the laBt of this week. 

A. R. Davie, Dr. J. J. Williams 
and Clerk uf Court Hughes were 
called to the Thomsen home south 
of Winisde Wednesday to pass on 

I:"~, • 
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~ m~~ N~ition ~ F~dia!!~~~~!~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~!~~!~~! Thomsen, and adjlldged her a sub-
ject for treatment at the hospi tal 
at Norfolk. 

Park MHbbott has been making 
some nice improvements at his bar
ber shop, the chairs have all been 
faced the other way anr! in place 
of one common lavarotory for the 
three chairs, a bowl has been instal
ler! for each chair. A partition 
shuts tbe back part of the room 
from public view. The shop is 
much improved in appearance by 
the change. 

J. A. Ferguson, who with his 
wife is spending the winter at 
Pomona. California, favors the 
Democrat with a copy nf the 
Horneseeker's edition of the Review 
of that place. which shows the 
beauties of the place and the en
terprise of the citizens. A map 
showing in the form of a triangle 
the great citrus fruit field of the 
world, with Pomona its center, 
gives one an idea of why this little 
city is of such importance. Fig
ures show that this trian!!le is the 
most productive and valuable agri
cultrual acreage in the world. A 
handsome panorama of the place 
with the mountain background ac
companied the paper. 

D. S. McVicker returned last 
week from a visit at Douglas, Wy
oming. and brought with him 
viell's to prove that thriving young 
town to be be p-rosperi ng and i m
proving at a rapid rate. They have 
harnessed the Platte river and are 
w"rking it for both power and 
irrillation purposes. We never carl 
grind with the water that Is passed, 
but right here in Nebraska we 
are wasting dai Iy power enough to 
do all cf Ihe work of the state and 
then do double th~ amount we now 
and sti II have water to burn. if we 
do but harness it aud make it work. 
Let's not give it to private monop
oly, but ,ecure and use it for all 
of the people. By developing Qur 
water power. Nebraksa can do 
much to get away from the grip 
of the coal trust and the high 
freight rate on coql and give the 
railroa,;s opportunity to use their 
power and cars carrying other 
products. 

Study the Advertising 
It is .frequently more profitable 

to make a careful study of the 
advertisements which appear in 
your local paper than to read the I 
account of the marriage of some 
worthy young people. but there is 
no law against the sub~criber ~e~d
ing both. Then there IS sometimes 
a bit of plain miscellaney which 
entertains and instructs. Perhaps 
it is the best advice to ask all to 
read all of thp local paper. One 
snre thing. you ,Will be helping to \ 
make your home town a better 
place by studying the home news. 

"The Battle Cry of Peace" 

Wants, For Sale, Etc. 
~ 

FOR SALE-Home grown tim-
othv seed. Only 20 busoels left. 
Ci\RHART HARDWARE. 

B. R. eggs. $1.00 per 15. H. J. 
LUDERS.-a Iv. I~tf. 

-------
RH0m~ ISLAND REDS. eggs 

for hatching, seven settings (l05 
eggs) for $5: baby chIcks $13 per 
100. MRS. J. A. ROMBERG, 
Wakefield.-adv. 13-2. 

WHITE ROCK EGGS Foi Sale, 
$3.00 per 100. John Venneberg, 
Wayne. Phune 2-424.-adv· 13-2.· 

WANTED~A girl for general 
Wayne is to be complimented on house wurk. Enquire at this of-

having as the mapager of thp fice.-arlv. 
Crystal theatre, such a man as _________ ~ __ . ______ _ 
Mr. J. L. Hostettler, who has FOR SALF;-Pure Light Brahma 
shown his faith in our city, by eggs. Price SLOO per 100: 75c 
bookmg for presentation here, the for a setting of 15 eggs. Bertha 
greatest of all film productiuns, Broscheit, 1 mile west and 6~ south 
"The Battle Cry of Peace." of Wayne on route 3.-adv. 11-4pd. 

This production has the endorse- ARTHUR F. MULLEN 1- ---- --
ment of the public and press in Omaha. Neb. 1 FOR SALE-Fine oak guitar in 

h l" <il Candidate for Member of the National I good condition: also a violin. 
all large cities of t e nlte Committee of the Democratic John G. James. Wayne, Phone Red 
States. Its praises have been sung I Party for the State of 216.-adv 9tf. 
by our greatest citizens, among I Nebraska . ______ _ 
whom are Ex-secretary of War 'I FOR SALE-Two·row John Deere 
Garrisen, Major General Leonard I Primaries April la-VOTE FOR HIM stalk cutter, also a Superior 4-horse 
Wood, Theodore Roosevelt, Admiral, drill. Some bailed straw. M. T. 
Dewey, Dr. Lyman Abbott and 8e'-1 Madison County Seat Vote II MUNSINGER. phone 427.-adv. 
eral others of equal fame. Makes No Change 12-2. 

. 'The Battle Cry of Peace" IS a ___________ _ 
picture of today-A CALL TO, Norfolk. ~eh.. March zf>.-AJ- FOR ""'LE-Dry cord wood and 
ARMS AGAINST WAt\. Special 1 though Norfnlk got a majority of pure white seed corn of 1914 crop. 
orchestral music accompanies the: the votes casl in today's county James Perdue.' adv. Iltf. 
fpature anr! it is one of the master-: spat removal contest the county ----.-.--------.-
pieces of the age. No per.on.1 seat will remain at Madison for New Harley-Davidson motor-
young or old should fail to see this another two years at least. Nor- cycle for sale at a bargain-wilh 
great lesson. The exhibition dat"s folk poi led ~,~95 votes. Madison or without side car. Wm. Bro-
wil be announced in due time. 2.5(;1 giving Norfolk 5:l per cent scheit. Wayne.-adv. 10tf. 

DUDU Bnd Howard Talk 
of the total .),4S9 votes. Sixty ---.-
per cent was required by law to For Rent or Sale 
make the change. The larg ,st vote Good 8-room house. Mrs. M. 
ever cast in Madison county prior ,\. Pryor. Phone Black 124.-adv. 
to this was less than 4,:;00. IZ-tf. 

Norfolk cast 2.259 votes. 2,224 -----.-. ------------
for Norfolk and' thirty-five for Seed Corn For Sale 
Maui"on. Madison cast 667 votes 
of which Norfolk got nine. New
man Grove. in the south half of the 
cbunty. gave Madison 428. Nor
folk 24, Tilden and Battle Creek, 
in the northern half of the county, 

We have some good yellow seed 
corn for sale of 1915 crop of our 
own raising. We havp made ,,-ev
eral tests th.t te"ted trom 96 to 99 
per cent. BURRESS BROS.-adv. 
H-tf. 

A group of Norfolk democrats 
gathered in the city hall Monday 
night and listened to two strong 
political addresses by Edgar How
ard of Colubmus, democratic can· 
didate for lieutenant governor, 
and I. J. Dunn, democratic can
didate for the United States sen
atorial nomination, s·ays the News. 
Both addresses covered state and 
national issues and both speakers 

W. E. Reed has made so efficient made person alappeals for the send
an attorney general that it would ing of William Jennings Brayn as 
loo\( like folly for another de'll- a delegate to the national demo
oerat to file against him for renom- cratic convention ot St. LOUIS. 
inatillfl for a second term. Mr. ~r. Dunn made a strong plea for 
Reed has given the state more of the selection of Charles W. Bryan as 
his. time during his term of office governor of Nebrak"8 and Jeclarerl 
than has probably any other attor- him a progressive who had done 
ney general since Nebraska was a much for Lincoln. His attack on 
state. His th"rough knowledge Gilbert M. Hitchcock. seeking re
of the law has upon more than one nomination by nemocats to the 
occasion saved the state needless United States senate, was a hitter 
eXPellse and his watchfulness has one and he charged th' Omaha 
more than once been the means of newspaper man with being lined 
bringing dollars mto the treasury, up with th'e special interests of the 
where a less observing official country. In his outline of the 
would have lost them. Nebraskans policies of democracy since 1896, 
are very well pleased with Mr. Mr. Dunn traced Mr. Hitchcock's 
Reed's aeministratioD of office. record and claimed that throu~hout. 
Repu.bli~'ms and democrats alike the senator from Omaha had ap. 
are .IDSlst~nt upon Mr. Reed ac- p!\ared suspici~usly as being in line 
ceptlng an~th~r term. Mr. Reed with special interests.. He told of 
has been qUIte III for several'weeks,~ Hitchcuck's fight against 'Bryan 
but h!\ will find upon his recuvery, in the Baltimore eonventi·on. 
that his frieuds have been zealous 
in looking out for his political in
terests~ ;. which in th'is case are 
their owu.-Clay County Patriot. 

gave Madison substantial major- ____________________ _ 
ities. Mear10w (;rove and Warner. 
ville gave majorities to Norfolk but 
interior rural precincts nearly all 
gave Madison a heavy lead. Mad
ison's campaign was made upon 
the issue that removal would in
crease taxps. Norfolk urged i\s 
railroari center and the fact that It 
is the metropolis of the county as 
reasons for changing. 

l. P_ Lowrey 

Short Horns For Sale_ 
I have a number of good Short Horn 

Bulls for sale, from seven monthe to 
two years old. Come and see tbem if 
you are wanting a thoroughbred anim&l. 

-Adv. C. B. THOMPSON. 

Some Good Thoroughbreds_ 
I have a few choice pure· bred Duroc 

boars and Shorthorn bulls for sale. 
See me at the harness shop. JOHN S. 
LEWIS Ja .. -Adv. 

Factory repair man and piano W ':'~iiiiii •• iiiiiimiiiii.iiiiiiiiil ••• ii 
tuner. at the G. & B-. store. Phone ~ 
62.-Adv. . 

Old iron, brass and copper want
ed at once by Tuffy Will. at Cen
tral Market.-adv. 

AutomObile Livery 
have a \leW car, and am pre

pared t) do your automobile driv
ing at any time. riight or day, calls 
promptly answered. Headquarters 
at Clark's garage. or phone 
Black 95. E. Henderson.-5Itf. 

Have your Meat 
Smoked a t the 

Central Meat 
Market, Wayn~ 'I Old iron; brass and copper want

ed by Tuffy Will, at Central Mar
ket.!---adv. 


